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Mars Shot Next? 
RUlsio moy reach Mars in October .. 1,... 
Amel"ican scientists say. If they do, It will be a 
,roat propaganda weapon for thom. But - U.S. 
scientish have some spectacular project, .. 
their sleovos. Soo Pilge five for dotoUs. 

EltabLisbed in ~68 

Civil Righls supporters Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rildosh work togethor 
in an attempt to create local aware"." of Southern segregationist 
practicn. They organized Int Saturday's picketin, of two lowl 
City chain stores. Other stores owned by the chain were involved in 
recent lunch counter sogregathm incidents in the South. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torr .. 

Picket Organizers Describe 
Demonstration as 'Successful' 

The 

By JOE TABAK 
Staff Writer 

student husband·and·wife 
team who organized, the picketing 
of two Iowa City chain stores lasl 
Saturday believes that the inci· 
dent was successful in creating a 
public awareness of the Negro sit· 
daWn, demonslrlltions in the- South. 

Ronald Radosh. G. said that hc 
had hoped the picketing would 
start an economic boycott of ,the 
two local branch stores of Wool· 
worth Co. and S.S. Kresge Co. 

His wife, Alice, A1, said that 
The Daily Iowan was not doing 
enough to back the demonst.rations 
against segregated lunch counters . 
She said that the newspapers of 
other universities had morc news 
coverage of the incidents and were 
geared to get the student body fu 
participate in demonstrations. 

Radosh said thlllt the picketin, 
of three stores by studen" in 
New York City did have a 
noticeable eff.ct in reducing 
customers. "Other stores in tho 
same neighborhood had thr" 
times as many customers duro 
ing the demonstration," he said,. 
Whcn the couple first decided to 

organize the picketing, they had in· 
tended to hand out pamphlets to 
people passing the stores. Onll 
student went to the City Clerk's 
Office to get a permit to pass out 
the pamphlets, Radosh said, "but 
he was just giVen a big run· 
around." 

"They would not even let us 
know what the regulations were 
that pertained to passing aut 
pamphlets." he ~id, "so we call· 
ed a ll, Iowa City lawyer to find 
out. " 

According to Radosh, the first 
lawyer they called said: I did nat 
know there was such an ordin· 
ance, but if it keeps down people 

like you. then I'm glad there is 
one. Radosh said the lawyer then 
hung up the phone on him. 

Another lawyer informed thom 
of the ordinance that ollow, 
certain pamphlets to be hllndod 
out if th.y were registered five 
days before dl,tribution, Roclosh 
said. 
"Even when we applied 10 

distribute the pamphlets on a date 
which would allow for the neces· 
sary rive-day r e qui rem c n t," 
Radosh said. "we still COUldn't get 
any cooperation from the City 
Clerk's Office. They would not 
even give us an application ." 

Mrs. Radosh feels that morc 
students should help support the 
sit-down demonstrations in the 
Soutb. She said that the sludents 
of Ule Universily of Wiseonsin 
contributed $600 to support lhe 
Southern Negro students. She said 
that this money was collected in 
only two days by student govern· 
ment groups. 

" Perhaps SDme sort of bOl( 
may be set up at our Uni· 
versity Library to collect stud· 
ent cIonations," she said. 
The couple were married last 

September shortly before coming 
to SUI. Mrs. Radosh plans to 
major in social work. and Radosh 
is studying for his M.A. in his· 
tory. 

Since both have a full course 
schedule - she is carrying 18 se· 
mester hours. and he is doing 
about 19 semester hours o[ work
they each do an equal amount of 
the household work . "He washes 
and I dry," Mrs. Radosh said. 

Most of lheir income come 
from his research assistantship 
and their summer employment. 
Radosh said. "We live on a strict 
budget," Mrs. Radosh said, "and 
we manage to get along pretty 
well." 

Both are intere ted in folk 
music, and 'Rado h occasionally 
plays the guitar and banjo. 
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Extensive Rains, Twisters 
A.dd to River Damages 

llowa Streams Rout Residents; 
'Big Sioux Area is Alerted 

8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ay THE ASSOCIATID PRESS 

Flood dRnger lind dam<lg pread rapidly Wcdnesdll ' \\ hit 
the number of homeless mounted into the thousand .. 

Th · rampJging Floyd Riv r r treated Wednesday in Sioux 
Cit, but r id nts th r w e w moo of po ible flooding today 
0 11 tll Big iou.\ Rh r. II av} rain beat down in th tI tenl half of th country 

and poured into treams as fliT ea~t as 'ew York tilt . 
The Rl'tl ro' e timated 4,000 per on have be('1l forced 

out of their homes in cbraska. Iowa, outh 0'It..ot3, Kill) ';} 

I Lowland flood was c ten iYe in 
I nlDoff \\.It r from meldl g ~no 

10\\ J d, rs and tr,· In . 

otJ,cr cetion of tJ1C state 
worked it w y southward 

and Missouri. High water trouble 
reached~lnto area In other 

Six deaths were attribuled to 
Clods. 

The floodinll In Milwaukee W8 
de cribed a the wor t in 40 years 
after a record 2.33 inches 01 rain . 
Every creek and river in the Mil· 
waukee area overflowed. Walls 

Senate Votes 
To Broaden 
Rights Bill 

WASHINGTON. IHTNS) - Th 
Senate voted 68·t0-2O Wedne.iday 
afternoon to broad the Hou e· 
approved Chit Right Bill to make 
it a crim to obsttuct any order 
Issu d by any fcd ral court. 

The vote wa the (irst signifl· 
cant action taken after the Senate 
began working under unwont d1y 
mild circumstances on th ui),. 
stanlially·amended v rsion o( the 
House bill turned out Tu sday 
nighl by th Senate Judiciary Com· 
mittce. 

The rollcall filted th Senat 's 
course in two areas of lmportanc 
to th [uture of the civil right.s 
Que lion wblch bas been the 
Chamber's main preoccupation 
since F bruary 15: 

1. It symbolized a collecUve dc· 
cision not to rubber· lamp the 
bill pa sed last Thursday by the 
Hou e, despite the fact that Senat 
chance will require re ubmi Ion 
of the bill to the House and thu 
put a new layer of complications 
in the way of final passage. 

2. [t sugge ted a dispoeition on 
the part of the Senate's majority 
to look favorably on many of the 
17 change wroullht In the bill by 
the Judiciary Committee. None of 
tho e changes are opposed as such 
by the Senate's southern bloc. al· 
though the 18 Southerners served 
new notice Wednesday of their 
intent to fight lhe bill on final 
pa age. 

One com mit tee amendment 
which does face certain and sub· 
stantJal apposition is a propo al 
offered by Sen. E tes Kefauver, 
!D·Tenn.) 1.0 change part of the 
voling·referee plan that is the 
heart of the House bUI. Critics 
charged Wednesday that it could 
be used to intimidate prospective 
Negro voters. Prospects are that 
it will be defeated. 

In its rollcall Wednesday aCter· 
noon, the Senate broadened a sec· 
tion of the House bill maldng it a 
crime to obstruct federal court 
orders in school IntegratiOIl cases 
to make it a crime to obstruct all 
clas es of court orders. In the 
process, the Senate raised the 
maximum penalties (or court-oi),. 
slruclion from $1,000 fine and 60 
days in prison to ~1,000 and one 
year. 

collapsed in some ba m nt • and 
thousands of other w re filled 
with wat r 10 first Cloor I vels. 

U.S, 4l - tho ma in rwte .. 
Chlco,o - wo. cl.... _,h .. 
the IteufMlery befw_ Milwo"" 
k" and Raclno ceuntl .. , Two ". 
Milwaulc.. intlustrles, the Folk 
Corp. and the Mllwauk.. Reed 
ShopI, were compelled te st., 
operations by fleocl water, from 
tho Menomonee River. 
The Continental Air Command 

h adquarter in New York an· 
nounc d that it had al rted the 
Air Force Reserve Troop Carrier 
FI cl for po sible dl ler duty in 
th Midwest. 

n k i,lm Iud plugged til 

Ike Says 
Reds Want 
Disarmament 

Jim Ko4er., A4, ha ..... n named oditor .. '"0 next Doily 'owo" 
Unlveralt, Edition. Mercia 801ton, A4, named o'lOCiote editor, I. 
busy malelng pions with Jim for tho edition which comos Dut August 
20. Wor4c on the eclitlon continues through the sprlne ond summer, 

Three person died in flood in Ith the h I of he I H TL - I I h , tis ouri, two in Nebra ka, and w e p , Da Iy IDwan .ta. ... re.u t I I e orvo.t 
on in Illinois. ,Ingle coU .. e edition In the natlon.-Dalty lowen Photo by Jerry 

A eric of tornadoes ripped DlcklnlOn 
n w. conf r nce. 

Th chief executive al 
down in the central and south rn 1 
seclions of lhe country In a day K d 
of wil~ ~eather . No deaths and a era 
few injuries were reported. 

Thc Army flew six helicopters 
to Nebra ka to team up with three 

Will Edit 
this n tlon ' dhcr net' to volun· 
tary nllio-Sovi t ·American mora· 
lorium on smull nucl ar Ie ts can· 
not be bindin on his ucc 

National Guard helicopter that (J. -t 
have be n pt:'rformfne palro~ nd niversl Y 
reseu dUly. Army amphlblou Edition 
ducks were u ed to brine out mao • 
rooned families. . 

Civil dofonso oHlcia', advlsod Jim l.udenl. 4, lowu Ity, ha~ bt'cn appmnt('J editor of 
people who need holp to ploclt TIl<' Daily lo\\,un' , .u)llllnl University Edition. John Itarr!. on, 

Weather-
(Culltillucd or. page 5) 

publi hcr of The Dtlily lo,\-.m, announced K ,uera' appOIJlt
ment lind 1I1sCl ~Ilid that Mar(,Ul Aolton. t\ ~. DC'. loioc\, wOllld 
I \ or).. \ ith Kuden\.1 ,t,SOCl..lt editur. 

Kadeta and 

U.So Census Takers To Visit mad prelimin ry pi n (or the Th Pr Id nt radlnted conn· 
edition which will be publl hed I d nc , nd good hUf!U>r he 

, III borated on th\! d clslon r ach· 
AUIIU t 20 . ed at Camp D vld, Md., 1\Jctd y 

SUlowans, Door to Door Kad ra outlined the aim of thi by hi Ie and British Prim Min· 
year' edition a In, " to elve ter Harold ~acmll1l1n - to ole r 
new students a campi t under. th Soviet nl n a \oIuntary ban 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
St.H Writer 

On Friday you may I:el an of· 
(icial caller. The "Isilor will be 
an enumerator of the 1960 Cell, us 
of Population and Housing. 

Thirty Cell, us tak rs will go 
(rom door·lo-door from April 1 to 
10 to determine the number 01 
residents and the number oC hous· 
ing units in Iowa City. SUI lu· 
dents, whether they list Kansas 
City or Keokuk as their home. 
towns, will be counted in the pop-

* * * 
To Take Census 
01 Travelers 

WASHINGTON III - The Gov. 
ernment will get a head start 
tonight on the 1960 census. Thou· 
sands of temporary workers will 
visit hotels and motel to find out 
who's away from home. 

The once.a-decade bead count 
traditionally begins on April 1. 

However, the Census Bureau 
decided on an early kickoff this 
year in hopes or getting better 
information about people who are 
t.raveling. 

ulation o( Iowa City. The C n us 
enumerators will visit all SUI dor· 
mitotic and fraternity and oror· 
Ity hoo a well as prlvat homes 
In the city to take the o(£icial 
count. 

on mall underlround atomic 
standing of lh new way of IUe te t , If an (f clive tr aty controll. 
which they wUl 500n enter. ing all oUter xplosions IS ·Igned. 

"Since the ediilon will be written Th Implication of the Pre i. 
by uppt:'rclas men, we hope to pli. dent' word wa thaI th quc lion 
on InformaLion they have lIained of duration of lhe voluntary c !lB. 

lion i. acad mic. 0 far thl 
Mo t tud nts hav already reo at S r U we can olve m of country I concerned, beyond hI.!! 

celVed a two-page cen u qu sUon· I th mysteric of college life for own retirement from office. 
nalre which should be compl ted incoming tud nt , W· will have Thus he left the door open for 
belore the enumerator calls. succeeded .. h said Vice President Richard M. 

You may al 0 be one of lhe 25 . ' 
per cent for whom the census taker Hou IDII and finance, student or· NllIon, unopposed for the Re-

publican nomlnotion, Ie Nt 
will have a more detailed ques· ganlzations. UniverSity operatIons. forth hla .... ltion on the nuclear 
tionnalre about your home and registration, Iowa City. fll hion, tost Issuo duri .. the presldentiol 
family. Thl~ questionnaire will recreaUon and sport will all be compol,n. 
have to be filled out and mailed . . 
within thrce days. discussed tn scparate sections of The Pre ident would not say 

The law requires that you an. this year's edition. tlcther NixOn bclped formulate 
swer all the questions asked by Approximately 10,000 copie will the U.S. poaillon at Camp David. 

ixon sat in on the talks. 
the cen u . But the answ~rs you be printed - /lOme 5.000 will be .. [ could not po ibiy an wet' III 
give may not be u ed against you sent to prospective SUI sludent . parll'cular detail." EI' nho~er 
by any branch of the Government . ... .. 
for purpo es of taxation or inves. The Dally Iowan Uruvcr Ity Edj. aid In parrying the que lion. 
ligation. Your answers are [or tion is the large t single edilion The "change paved the way for 
statistical purposes only. coUe e new paper in the world. a whole series or political ques
. An official census taker can be Last year 's edition had J04 pages tions . The r ply to one of them 
IdentlfJed by a badge which bears . gave Nixon a free hand-with Ei· 
the words "Census Enumerator, and IS sectIon . enhower's ble Sings-to write hill 
Official Credential" and the seal Copies o( the Universily Edition own campaign program. 
of the Department of Commerce. arc sent to all corn rs of the Nixon _uteS be ....... utely 

The census oC population is reo world. La t year orne thoughtfUI \ ,,,,IeI," Ei ... ".,._ .olel, If ho 
quired by the Constitution and is student ordered cople Cor Soviel limited hi, compoi,n to tho 
taken every ten years . The Iirst Premier Khrushchev and Cuba's record and policies .. the pre-
census was taken in 1790. I Fidel Castro. sent Admini'tratlon . 

Big Siou Rivcr in iou City 
Tuesday nilht but all, Air Force 
demolition team dynamited loose 
the mlle-Io", 'm Wl'dnesday 
morn In,. t mporarlly nl the 
1l00d thr t. 

The Fleyd Rlv .... , wfticJt hN 
fwc:ed oMut U" .-- .. 
..... their homes, ~ _. 
I, twe .... WecfnetcI,oy and """ 
ctent. .. ent Siwx City ..... " 
retvmi", ...... Ir hemH. 
Dam81 from lhe Floyd River 

w not ext IIIlve. 
The Iowa Rlver in central lee' 

lion of the state WaJ weep{nf 
over lts ban nd "oodine lowland 
at s. Work at a paper mill t 
Tama w stopped when flood 
waters poured into the bulldlDi. 

A dOt n families W re forced out 
or t.hclr hofTl(' by nood waters of 
th Iowa RlvC!r which backed up 
Into cree . 

Several hundred acre of land 
around northwest and lIOutb.ea t 
Mar halltown were under water 
which overflowed Hilbway 14 In 
two plac . 

SUIOW.M ~y hove noted that 
the l"iver I." .. hod ......,... MIt
.......... Wedne.y. TN. w. 
due .. control mea.ur .. t.ken .. 
tM Coralv ili. Dam Tote TUMdoy 
night. 
ottumwa, the vlcUm of several 

destructive floads In the past, ap
parently W85 in no dallier al· 
though u... Des MaiDel R 
rl ing rapidly. 

The Des Moines Rj~eJ 
eon lderablc lowland nO! 
the Eddyville and Trlcy 81 

neither of the towns wa In 
The Racoon Rlv(!l' pour 

Its ban In many area 
Des 10ln , re ullilll in 
C100dln, and an occasional 
farmhou . 

Tho West Fortt .. the 
Moines River ........ . 
80nd wtten 0 ....... ·mli. leo 
formed. ca",l", tho riv .... t; 
noorl,o ..... 
Sections or the bu mess t 

at lda Crovc were Clooded 
Ice plugged the Maplo Rivcr. 

U.S. Army Engineers said 
danger in southw t Iowa 
about over. An Ice Jam 01 
Boyer Rlver near Missouri \' 
broke up and the river qu 
dropped by about live feet. e 
minor flooding was ex.pected 
Red Oak Wednesday Dight v 
the Ea t Nlsbnabotna Rlver cre ,0 

at 17 feet. 
Milk pickups Crom farmers were 

hampered by muddy ~y roads. 
Marshall. Grundy and Jasper 
counties limited travel on the 
county roads to vehicles welehin, 
less than four tons. 

Gev. HorIChel Lev..... soI4 
.......... hN ........... 01· 
tvmwa, Vi...,.. Sien City .... 
....... Itr_".!c _ ..... ~ 
_oment to tnuWe .,... if the 
floedint contl_. 

5 Persons Die as 
Explosion Wrecks 
Gasoline Station 

State of Emergency Declared-

Telephone 5Crvice wa resumed 
in the Denmark area norUtwest of 
Fort Madison late Wednesday alter 
workers repaired damage done by 
a tornado there TUesday night. 

The tornado carved a five..mile 
swath tbrough rural areas, killin, 
about 20 cattle and damaging build· 

AUBURN. N.Y. tA'I - An ex· 
plosion blew apart a gasoline ser· 
vice station in downtown Auburn 
Wednesday night and killed threc' 
firemen, the statlon owner :lnd 
another person. 

Virtual Martial law 
By COLIN LEGUM 

Two women. residents of an I11'NS - LONDON 0" e"'er h r .t •• 

apartment building next d()Ol'. JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
were injured and taken to a hos· - South Africa is now virtually 
pital in this central New York under martial law. The Govern· 
city. ment's decision 'wednesday to de. 

The dead were inside the :jOx40. clare a state of emergency under 
foot. cinderblock building when it the Public Safely Act gives it full 
disintegrated. Only a large pit power to rule by proclamation. 
filled with debris was visible. The strong man in the situation is 
, The firemen had been sum· the Minister of Justice, Francois 

maned to the station because a Erasmus, who controls the police 
gasoline odor had been noticeable.' and whb has made no secret about 

Firemen said employes. Qf the 
station had been using gasoline to 
wash a grease rack. 

the way in whJch he intends to 
exercise his powers. This 64·year· 
old barrister was until recently 
in charge of the army. He was for 
a lime regarded as a strong op
ponent of Prime Minister Hendrik 
Ver.woerd and was once mentioned 
as possible leader of a moderate 
breakaway movement from the 
Nationalist Government. 

The blast shattered windows in 
a four·block area . Every wi~dow 
in the First Universalist church. 
across the street, and in the 
three·story apartment building, was 
broken. Occupants of the apart· 
lJIents were evacuated. But there are no more moderates 

50 to in the Government. T1ie Cabinet 
is united on its new tOllgh policy 

Clnderblocks were tossed 
100 rj'et inlo the strel' t. 

and can count on the overwhelm· 
ing support of its backbencher! 
[or the time being. Even the major 
white opposition party (the United 
Party', has half·heartedly commit· 
ted itself to helping the Govern· 
ment out of the present crisis. 

Erosmu. told Pori I. men! Tue.· 
day thot two African political .... • 
,.niutions - the Afrlcon Ho· 
tlonal Contres. oncI the Pan·Af· 
rlcanist Centre .. - "wire bordo 
Irl", on revolutiell." 
This is now the new line. It was 

in Cael the allegation made in 1956 
when police arrested 156 people, 
which marked the beginning of the 
famous treason trial. That trial 
is still going on with the Crown 
trying to prove ita allegations of 
treason and revolutionary inten· 
tions. The irony is that many 01 
the treason trial accused who have 
been out on ball were again ar· 
rested in Wedaesd'!y morning's 
swoop that has so Car netted nearly 
100 whites, Africans, Indians and 

coloreds (those of mixed blood), I thi .. I muJt hove been lIi"l", 
who are members or 10 different up ................ 
political organiUllions.. AU except one of the tOp lead· 

The only real SUrprlSC Wednes· ers o[ lhe African National Con· 
day was the decision to add the aress snd the Pan·Afrieanists have 
Liberal Party to the li;Bl ~ aUeg· been arrested - the solitary ex· 
edIy dangerous organizations. It ceptlon is Oscar Tambo who may 
is a mum-racial pany whose wbite have left. the country. 
members are drawn . ~ many Althouih the majority of the 
of the best·known famJiJes m South 
Africa . The party chairman, Peter Congreas leaden were under vary· 
Brown, is a wealthy and accepted ing types of restrictions previ· 
member of Natal society who is oUlly, t~~ were not in prison. 
inspired by deep ~onvlctioos. That POSltioo hils beeII changed. 

The Liberal. .,.,...... Include The first to 10 Wednesday morn· 
o _ mi ...... ory, .. y...... illl was "The Chief," Albert 
dectws lowyers fomwrs,"'" LuthuU, the deeply venerated 
On.d.r. ~.. eml....... president. Until TUesday ' even 
from the list ef 11IIer0l..,..... supporters of the Government bad 
were ".tric:t Dune.... Mn ef a been asking for conslutationa to be 
__ .... ..- • ....,... ..... started with him. But the Govern-
ed.... ef... LAter.... ,.,.,. ment is in no mood for negotl· 
Centact ...... AI ... "....... ... atioas. It has decided 011 a sbow· 
"*' .. "Cry, n. lele¥ed c... down. 
try." P .... ·I wry~ w. rt-w il ... """i", .... t .... 
"I om .... 1'" a !Nt ........... GoY.,.,ment fllCft ... 1m .Itu-
my ................ .,.. ...... I...... "..... I...,. Afric ... 

• Africa 
ings on five farms. . -

No serious injurie caused 
by the t~;""tfiC firs t reported 
in l(Jll'81Jiis year. 

Weather Bureau said there 
wouJd be occasional light raJn in 
mo. ~0IlS of the state 11turs
day niCht. alter a ~oud)c day 
Thursday in which temperalurel 
rallied Crom 44 to 52. 

tewn$hipt in Ca" Town. Hyan. 
10 oncI Lon,o, ore 'till in • state 

.. siete .".,. ""'.... eut for 11 tt.y., and .. ,..~ octien hos 

...... risktcl .. oin,t the .. ,_ 
• t.y,"""me Africans. After the 
ylolewt net. in the J~ 
Itvrv t.wnIhiPJ on Monday 
nltftt, the ,Ituotion r"emiItIn. 
.......... IHiWit" ...... EYer( 
Ny this __ .... 11Ie ...... 
han bean reporttcl in ""y 
dlJporMd ....... 
Referring to the disciplined con· 

trol and undiJclpUned violence that 
has occurred against Africans who 
are not taking part In the demon· 
strations, EralmUs said the Con· 
areas leeders were using " freedom 
volunteers" whom he described 
as "shoclt troops. ,. 

tt is a fact that the urban Afri
CIUI townships teem with criminal 
gangs. mainly delinquent young. 
sters. Bands of unemployed or 
won't·workers - known as t.sot.sis 
-have made towRllhips unsafe for 

11Iw·abiding AIricaos. 

Play Tickets for., . 
Tonight Ava i.la ble. 

There are ... questi ... s ..... 
onsworocl. First, is the c...,r
usi'" theM ,,",,,,_ ........ 
im,... their routft cIIlClpliM' 
After ~y'. yioleftce ........ 
C .... res. and Po.,.Africani ... 
~ the vlelence puWldy. 
The GoYemment ylew I ...... 
thl. wa. limply a tactical... Tickets for lIlls even-'. pr&-HIKi....... &entation of "An Old __ ·Up W~ 
The second question is : will DoC man" are still available. but tIJe 

the removal of respon.sibJe lead- Friday and Salurciay perf~ 
er hip lead to an increase rather are IOid out. 
than a diminishing of violence by Sl.udents may obtaiJI rnerved 
these ,gangs? That is a question ae.t tidteta for t.ooicht·. pelfor
that the next few weeks will .... mance by preseotinl atudeat ideO
swer. tificaUoa carda at the Ticket Rea-

For the time being the Govern- ervation DeeIt In the Iowa Mem
ment is determined to rely 011 orlal Union East Lobby. TIcket 
draconian laws to overcome the price far DOIHIWdeDta II ,1.25. 
opposition and believes It caD Writtea. by Sari Scott. G, .... 
jUllWy Ita actions because ol the Angeles, the ~ drama 
teJldencles to violence that bave is built around tbe emotiool f1l a 
become more marlted since the Teua trucker aacI bia wife . . 
poli~ shootl", at Sbarpeville on PerformaDCllll f1l the pIaJ at tbe 
"Black Moodey." Univenfty Tbeatre IJecIa 11& ••• .lIIt 
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EDITORIAL-

Individual Should 
Decide on ROTC 

In summing up last week's series on ROTC, 
the -most obvious conclusion is that more 
facts are needed. 

The major rationale given for keeping basic 
ROTC compulsory is that otherwise the na
tion would not get the Pentagon's quota of 
new officers. However, no one really knows 
whether this is so. 

At 136 colleges, ROTC is voluntary. A 
study of the number of students going into 
their advanced program is needed, as is a 
survey of the results at schools which have 
switched from compulsory to voluntary pro
grams in the last decade. 

Research should also be done into what 
makes a cadet decide to go into advanced, 
and tlHl extent to which hi!i decision is de
termined by the fact that basic was compul
sory. 

The SUI administration 'seems unsure where 
final authority lies in deciding upon the status 
of ROTC - the faculty of the College of 
Liberal ~rts, the President, or the Regents? 

fDcan Stuit thought a voluntary ,program 
might cost SUI more; but we also need facts 
to support or deny this conjccture. 

Tentative, Premature 
\ 

Until the above C]uestions are answered, 
many of the arguments over tbe best way to 

• attract the Pentagon's quota of officers, and 
whether ROTC l:an be voluntary, are ten
tative and premature. 

However, other suggestions may be made 
for ROTC changes which might mean greater 
economy to the nation's taxpayers. For in
stance, Dean Stuil's suggestion of a single 
command for the basic Army and Air Force 
program is a good one. 

Going further, real doubts may be raised, 
from both pragmatic and economic stand
points, about the value of contiQuing the con
nection between ROTC and tlle colleges. 
Stuit said the state univerSity has an obliga
tion tq help the military get the officers it 
needs, but this proposition is open to attack. 

Since both services are reducing actual 
nOTe. military training in favor of academic 1 

courses, an sirice e are Cle iring offi s 
with b,etter and better educations, the logical 
outCOll)C would seem to be eventual separa
tion o~ ROTC from the campus, 

, Col. Mansfield spoke of the Army as turn
ing out military executives. Yet if this were 
the goal. it would seem that a better job 
could be done under more realistic military 
conditions and in more concentrated form. 

No Factory Classes 

Students in the College of Business Ad-
ministration, future business executives, are 

I not re9.uired to attend classes in a taxpayer
subsidized office or factory to receive a few 
hours' wcekly experience in business adminis-

I tration. Instead, they concentrate upon a full 
academic load while in school and later re
ceive their practical experience as full-time , 
employes. 

Similarly. it might be more economical to 
eliminate BOTC at colleges and allow those 
hoping to apply for commissions to use their 
whole academic time for studies bro~dly out
lined by the military. With two or three 
summer-long camps before graduation - or a 
few months' preliminary training at a mili
tary base after graduation - they would 
be about as well-prepared to serve as an 
officer as are today's ROTC graduates. 

The big problem here, of course, is that 
we d{)o not know whether a satisfactory num
ber would try for commissions through such 
programs if they had no opportunity - com
pulsory or voluntary - to be exposed to a 
military life through basic ROTC in college. 

For except for a supposed role in increasing 
pOise and self-disc\p,line, basic ROTC's major 
presumcd value is that it attracts to advanced 
ROTC students who would otherwise not 
become officers. But if there is any way com
patible with the national interest to eliminate 
compukory basic ROTC, then it wpuld seem 
ndvisab)e to do so, ~ 

No Advantage 

Basic students will have no real advantage 
over other soldiers Or airmen when they get 
into the regular service. Their military value 
in case of war or other emergency would seem 
little more than that of any other men, since ' 
the Air ' cadets never even handle a rifle and 
thc Army cadets will no longer be instructed 
in its firing. 

It also appears inefficient that 700 men 
must take basic Air Force ROTC in ord~r to 
produce 70 advanced cadets and that of 263 
sophomore~ taking Army basic, only 70 cl\n 
be admitted to 'the advanced program. 

The services have, of course, set phYSical, 
grade-point, and qualification test standards 

fo; admitting applicants to the advanced pro
gram. But it is likely that if this selective 
screening were done on freshmen registrants 
instead of sophomores applying for advanced, 
there would be a greaLreduction in numbers 
taking basic ROTC, an increase in the at
tention devoted to the individual - and thus 
an increase in the value and attractiveness 
of the program, a decrease in taxpayers' 9t1t
lay for ROTC personnel, and an increase in 
the proportion of cadets applying for ad--
vanced. • 

The phYSical examination, for example, 
eliminates up to 50 per cent of the ad
vanced applicants. If this physical were 
given in conjunction with the l.1sual Stu
dent Health admission examination, then a 
significant percentage of the freshmen and 
sophomore males could be excused from 
ROTC before they even began. 

, 
Need Research 

Research could outline procedures for 
eliminating freshmen · on the basis of low 
high school gracles and on tl1e basis of psy
chologioal tests designed to show whether 
a freshmrlU woultl be likely to consider en
tering advanced after two years of basic. 

The arguments raised to this point have 
dealt mainly with the pragmatics - economy 
and effiCiency - of providing the Pentagon 
with its quota of new officers, as local ROTC 
officials have sta ted ROTC contributes to 
the prevention of World War III through 
helping maintain this country's defense 
strength. 

And ultimately, the value of ROTC and 
the compulsory vs. voluntary question both 
hinge upon the value of our national mili
tary strength as preventives of World War 
III. 

If oUr maintaining a huge miHtary force 
is preventing World War III and is contribut
iQg to the concord and happiness of man
kind, then we must agree that the Pentagon's 
officer q4Pta.must be met. And the only cri
terion for' JudEi~ the voluntary' vs. con:
pulsory ~uesli.on ~s rtether a volun
tary program would permit the quota to 
be met. 

t 
But if our military stre~gth is not pre-I 

venting - for long - World War III, then 
we must question the Pentagon, the Penta
gon's quota, the value of compulsory ROTC, 
and ultimately the value of ROTC itself. 

Therb is at least as much evidence that 
World War III will be brought about through 
mutual' at):nament as there is that arms wJll 
prevent it. And ROTC can offer only one 
solution to the world's nuclear dilemma. 

But we must be free to consider other 
solutions, to examine critically the solution 
offered us by Washington. The presence of 
compulsory ROTC at an institution which 
educates .tomorrow·s leaders is a force for 
subtle i!ldoctrination; students, both cadets 
and others, will be more likely to tacitly 
support and perpetuate the present set-up. 

Alternate Program5 

However, it would seem rational to as
sure that equal stress be given ' to alternative 
p~ograms of national sm'vival. If the Penta
gon's theory of deterrence by threat of mas
si.ve retaliation is workable, or if wars can 
remain limited, then the flow of advanced 
cadets should be continued. But if disarma
ment, conciliation, pacifism, or other al,ter
matives offer more hope for international 
felicity and welfare, then students may do 
more harm than good by becoming ROTC 
cadets. 

Where so much is at stake survival 
and where so little is known about the real 
value of ROTC in preventing World War 111, 
then the decision to enter or not enter ROTC 
should be left up to the indlvidual. It may 
be argued that this decision is just as much 
a matter of individual conscience as is that 
about submitting to the draft - and the Gov
ernment recognizes the rights of conscientious 
objectors, although no such provision is made 
by ROTC. 

SUI has made no provIsIon for conscien- ~ 

tious objection to ROTC. SUI has made no 
proviSions for . the individual's desire to take 
or not take ROTC. SUI has not permitted 
recognition by the individual that survival 
may not depend upon the ability to fight 
limited wars or massively retaliate, 

Compulsory basic ROTC as such is cost
ly and has little military value. It has not 
been proven that a voluntary program - es
peciall~~L .ltered one - could not attract 
the office~ the Pentagon ,wants. 

In sum, it seems reasonable to suggest to 
the SUI admiaiskatlon that aeHon ~ taken , 
this spring to make basic ROTC voluntary. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR- . 'II. / 

Raps Club's Programming 
To the Editor: 

Thtre is one patticularly cala
mitous consequence of Academe's 
penchant for publication that 
went unmentioned by Professor 
Baker in his splendid denuncia
tion of the Researchers ("Books. 
Bottles, and Research" in the 
las!;. Iowa Defender>. The scram
ble for a fair share of the print
ed page. wiUl the attendant in
cantation of the Academic Dar· 
winists - "Publish or perish" -
involves not only the mutation 
and variation of countless new 
specializations for the chance 
selection of the Researchers. Ra
ther. the successful adaptation of 
these mutant specializations to 
the academic envirome~t (alter
natively referred. to as "the 
journals") requires also a proli
feration that makes significance 
inevitably a n anachron i s tic 
standard. 

Proliferation having replaced 
significance as the standard. it 
has followed naturally that one 
idea should be regarded as hav
ing equal merit with any other. 
Any position. stated in academic 
jargon and properly footnoted, 
is conceded intellectual respec
tability. Political historians. with 
no grasp of technical philosophy, 
fi11 their journals with nonsense 
and believe themselves compe
tedt in the philosophy oC science 
because they read each other. 
Introductory courses in political 
theory no longer survey the great 
political philosophers. Instead, 
lectures are replaced with class 
discussion wherein the unedu
cated share their misinformation. 
Instead, Fred Fraternity and 

. Gertrude Undergrad debate the 
inherited political wisdom of 
their fathers, in arguments cn
riched and broadened by all the 
cultural diversity and historical 
perspective of their Smalltown. 
Iowa . origins. 

We hear. endlessly, that aca
demic standards are being raised. 
I assume this means more stu
dents are being washed out -
washed out by graduate students 
functioning as discussion leaders. 
as increasingly lecture courses in 
Social Science and Western Civ
ilization are perveted into "dis
cussion groups." The education 
of the uneducated. by the half
educated. for the ~limjnation of 
the less vocal. 

Proliferation's underlying as
sumption, that one idea is as good 
as another, is apparent in the 
speakers brought recently to the 
campus under the auspices of the 
Political Science Department. A 
pacifist named Sibley sermon
ized that war is bad and peace 
is good. and we ought therefore 
to disarm at once. He didn't quite 
progress to the realization of 
George Fox and the other earliest 
Quackers that pacifism is an in
dividual decision. but no matter. 
Next a warmonger named Brodie 
arrived to set straight anyone 
Sibley managed to confuse. War 
is bad. but preparing for war is 
good, and we ought therefore to 
spend more on arms at once. He 
didn·t quite progress to the prop
osition that "war is the health of 
the state." but this may be at
tributable to the malfunctioning 
of Rand Corporation computers 
- they gag on some of the more 
inhumane propositions fed them. 

Tuesday night the Political 

, Electronics Up , 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK IA'\ - Electronics 
and other "science" stocks ran 
away with the show Wednesday 
)\'hiIe the stock market as a 
whole put on a mixed perform
ance. Overall trading was moder
ate. 

Multi-point gains were scored 
, by a number of the "glamour" 

stocks. 
The more weighty sections of 

market. like steels, the Big Three 
motors. oils and rubbers de
clined. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age was o£I .41 at 619.94. 

Science Club brought Herbert 
Aptheker to the campus. In view 
of the placid execuse for liberal
ism which holds one idea as good 
as another. it is not surprising 
that they were conned into spon· 
sorship of the American Com
munist Party's most celebrated 
polemicist. 

Because my acquaintances in 
the Socialist Discussion Club in
formed me that Aptheker epi
tomizes the communist intellec
tual in America. I decided to at
tend. As is my custom. I went the 
day before to the library to fa
miliarize myself with his writ
ings. Since in the view of the 
Political Science Department 
they constitute a respectable in
tellectual position. I gleaned a 
little wisdom from Aptheker's 
"History and Reality" to include 
here for those who did not attend 
Tuesday evening. 

Aptheker on the conviction of 
the Rosenbergs : "the Rosenber.!(s 
are innocent and they are Wing 
railroaded to the chair as part of 
the pro·war and pro-facist drive 
of the American ruling class." 

Aptheker on America's high in
come recipients : "They have the 
morals of goats. the learning of 
gorillas and the ethics of - wt'll. 
of what they are : racist, war·in
Citing, enemies of humanity. rot
ten to the core, parasitiC, merci
less - and doomed." 

Aptheker on American Far 
East policy: "the American 4111-
perialists have always, in their 
relations with China, been the 
cunning aggressor ... (Ameri
ca's) record certainly was and 
is being falsified . Why? The 
American ruling class falsifil!s 
the past in order to help COrrUl)t 
the present and betray the fu
ture. Its purpose in the past was 
to conquer China and thus Asia . 
Its purpose now is to conquer 
Korea and Chinese bases from 
which to assault the Soviet Un
ion." 

Aptheker on the conviction of 
Alger Hiss: "Hiss was not fram
ed by Chambers. Chambers was 
the vicious and willing tool. but 

, Hiss was framed by the ruling 
class of the United States and its 
apparatus, most particularly by J. 
Edgar Hoover's FBI ... It was 
the Cold War FBI bring Hiss -
symbolizing the New Deal - be
fore Cold War Grand Juries to be 
indicted, before Cold War blue
ribbon juries to be convicted, and 
before Cold War judges to be'scr.
tenced." 

Aptheker on the purpose behind 
the Smith Act alld the loyalty 

hearings: "The whole anti·Com
munist campaign was and is a 
complete frameup ih every detail 
and in its entirety . . . Behind 
it all a policy of facism and war; 
behind it all the State apparatus, 
the courts. the prosecutors, the 
police. the politicians. the whole 
gamut of ultra·respectability with 
malice aforethought using ven
omous creatures and filthy means 
to whip up an anli·Communist 
hysteria, an anti-Soviet hysteria 
- a paralysis of mind and nerve. 
the better to put over the de
struction of the Bill of Rights and 
the launching of atomic war. The 
central means - the Big Lie of 
Hitler. And then, jail the Com
munists , smash the organized 
labor movement. di scredit the 
'New Deal traditions, identify dis
sent with treason and finally -
Heil!" 

A ptheker on the basis of A mer
ican prosperity : "The Wall Street 
economy is bloated on the blood 
of World War II. is stimulated 
by the preparations for another 
one. and further sustained by the 
super-profits squeezed out of a 
subordinate "free world" and its 
colonial appurtenances." 

Aptheker's line, in short. is that 
America is dominated by a rul
ing class (non·Jewish capitali ts) 
represent('(\ by Eisenhower, Tru
man. Barry Goldwater, Walter 
Reuther, and a few 0 the r 
lackeys, all pursuing the con
spiratorial purpose of war prc
parations to -induce depression so 
they can establish facism. 

In keepin~ with the view that 
one idea is as good as another. 
all lunacy is bcing granted equal 

. time. Shortly. the Political 
Science Deportment will bring 
to campus a speaker to inform 
us that America is dominated by 
a ruling class (Jewish capital
ists) representcd by Eisenhower. 
Truman, Walter Reuther, and a 
few other dupes. all pursuing the 
consRiratorial purpose of war 
preparations to induce depression 
so they can establish Commu
nism (a part o{ the international 
Zionist conspiracy). He will prob
ably add that f1oridation is a 
Communist plot to destroy us by 
chemical warfare and desegr~
galion a Communist plot to des
troy us by mongrelizatio", 

Naturally. the Political Science 
Department plans further speak
ers. They will be announced fol
lowing the completiOn of an ex
tensive survey of mental hos
pitals throughout the nation. 
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAJt wlll meet Fri
day. April l, at 4 :20 p,m. In 20l ZB. 
Dr. Hans Piepho. Professor of 
Zoology, University of Got\lnllen. will 
lJ~ak on IIAcUons of Hormones In 
Lepldopt.era." 

~ 

GltEA.T FILM 8ERJKS: The Depnrt
ment of Speech and Dramatic Art 
wl1l show the following films to Its 
classes: IlA Dancer's World," and 
liThe PaSSion of Joan of Arc." These 
films will be shown Tuesday. Aprll 
5. at 8 p.m. In Macbride AudJtorlum. 
AU lnterested UnIversity students are 
Invited to attend. 

STUDENTS MAY now enroll for 
Reading Improvement Classes which 
will begin Monday, April 4, and will 
continue through May 13. Cla __ will 
meet M.on.-Thurs. at 11 :30, 1:30, 2:30. 
and 4:30. Class liots ore posted outside 
38 OAT. StUdents may relll.ter by 
.lmlnll cIa .. register. 

IOWA NURSES AS80CIATION wlJl 
meet tonlght at 7:30 p.m. In the Din
lni Room at UniversIty Hospitals . 
Dr. Harold Mulford, DI rector of the 
Alcoholism Studle. Provam al SUI, 
will revl~w the fIndings 01 the Sludies 
his group has canled out In Iowa. 

MA.THEMATIC8 COLLOQUIUM will 
meet today In 311 PB at 4 p,m. Prof, 
PIerre Samuel of the UnlverSlly 01 
Clermont, France will speak on "Con
vexlly Melhod. In Allebralc ~
metry," 

SCROOL STUDY COUNCn. wl11 
meet tonight at 7;30 p.m. at the 
Central Junior HIgh School. Mr, 
Goplerud and Mr. Bleeker wUl dls
cn •• the dlvLolon lor the two junIor 
high .chool. and the problem orl.lng 
(rom ehanllnr lrom the 6-2-4 vade 
plan to 6-3-3. Those parents whose 
children are or will attend J unior 
H!eh. are Invited to ot!.end. 

VETEJl.ANS: Each Public Law 550 
veteran and Public Law 634 bene
ficiary must ,Ign a certilicate to 
cover his attendance from March 
I to Mareh. 3'1, 1960, The form wlU be 
available In the basement hallway ot 
University HlIll bealnnlng FrIday. 
April I. and alaln on April. nnd 5. 
Hours are 8:311 a.m. - 13 noon and 1 -
4:30 p.m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN EDITOR lor the 
term May 16, 1960. through May 15. 
1961 . will be chosen by the Board 01 
Trustees of Student Publications, Inc ,. 
Aprll 13, 1000. Applications [or the 
position musl be filed at the School of 
Journalism OUlce, Room 205 Com
munications Center, beCore 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 6, Details relardlng 
application procedure ~re ~v~i!able at 
that oWce. 

APPLICATIONS for undereraduate 
scholarships are available in the Of
fice 01 Student AfIairll bea-lnnJnl 
March 1, Any Interested students In 
the scholarship program should 
~ontact CharJes Mason, coordinator, 
Stud ent aId, for an application. June 
1 will be Ibe deadline for completed 
application.. About 250 scholarships 
are ava!Jable. To be elilible for Ihe 
scholarships, the candidate must 
meet the Bcademlc \"eQUlrement 01 
2.5 or 3.0 dependlnr upon the schol· 
arshlp, and show evidence of need. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUB book wl1l be In the 
charge of Mrs. Cyr from Mar, 23-
Apr, 4. Phone 4559 [or a sitter or In
formatlon betore noon or alter 4 p .m. 

LmRABY ROUR8 : Monday-J'rldoy, 
7 :30 a.m,-3 a ,m,: Saturday. 7:30 a .m.-
10 p,r,l.: Sunday. 1:30 p,m,-2 a ,m. Serv
lce desks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a ,m.-
10 ~.m.: FrIday and Saturday, 8 a .m.
o p.m.: SuMay. 2 p.m.-5 p,m. Reserv. 
neJk : ReiUlar hours plus FrIday, Sat
urday, and Sunday, 7 p,m.-l0 p.m. 

allCBEATIONAL 8WlMlIIING for aD 
,..omen stUdents will be on Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. and Friday, 
from 4:1& to 1;11 at &h. WarneD', 
Gym. 

NOIlTR GYliNASIlIM of the J'leld
bouse will be opened for student u .. 
from 1:30 p,m. to 5 p,rn. on all Satur
da ys on whIch there are no home 
la me.. Student. must present their 
J.D. card. at the <:ale door In order to 
,ain admltlanc.. The North GYIII 
will be opened for .tuden' UN e.eII 
Friday from 1 :30-3 :30 p .m . 

WEIGHT T8AJNJNG 800111 w!II be 
opened for use by .tudenla on MOD
day.. Wecbaelday, and J'rIdu. 1M>
....,_ I'~f' _ .. "" "WI' .,_ 

~e1)ally Iowan 
'''' I THURSDA y, MARCH 31, "60 I... City, low. 

n. DoIIg 10lllClll " ... .ad ....... ", ........ _ .. gootmed ~ 4 boMd at ,,"8 dudent ,"",elll elected ~ 
1M __ bodf _ tow faDulIr"""'" IIppOfnllCl ", fIa. pm/d"" at ,h. Un/vern,y. Th. Dally 10W4f1', 
IIfMoriaI policy, ~ ., ..... ."aIfotI at SUI adrrWdm/lllon polq or opinion, m any pareM;ulGr. 
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AUDIT BU81All Editor. , ........... , ........ Ron Weber and (rom 8 lo 10 a, m. on Saturday. 

OF Mal\lll~ Editor , • .•. . Ben Blackstock Make~good service on missed paper! 
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'Rebecca' Maste'rfull~ ' 
Directed by Hitchcock 
(Editor'. Note ; This I. Ih. fourth 
In a serle. or Ilr'tlclu by Robert 
Krell, nally Iowan Jnovle reviewer, 
reealllnr ,reat tllm productions 01 
tb. pa I. 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
Written for th, 01 

After completing the filming of 
"Gone With The Wind" in 1939 
(MargareL Mitchell's novel of the 
Civil War South. the film version 
of which will be discussed in the 
next and concluding article of 
this series) producer David 
Selznick turned his attention to 
Daphne DuMaurier's "Rebec· 
ca." 

Miss DuMaurier, inspired by 
the sight of "a bleak old manor 
on the rocky Cornwell coast .. . 
a veritible Tudor casU e." cre
ated a masterful suspense story, 
filled with romance. mystery. 
and a penetrating evocative at
mosphere reminiscent of the 
novels of the Bronte sisters. 
Miss DuMaurier's literary style 
has always been easily adopted 
for the screen, and an expert 
script of "Rebecca" was de
livered by Joan Harrison and 
Robert E. Sherwood. 

Selznick brought, to direct, 
a well·known Englishman by 
the name of Alfred Hitchcock. 
Hitchcock had achieved di· 
stinction in England with such 
cinematic mystery classics as 
"The Man Who Knew Too 
Much," "Thirty-Nine Steps," 
"The Lady Vanishes:' and aft
er arriving in Hollywood, did 
a superl ative job on "Rebec
ca," and has remained here 
ever since. 
The cast included Laurence 

Olivier (with mustache) as 
Maxim de Winter. the brooding 
and mysterious master of Man
derley, the estate where he and 
Rebecca (his first wife) lived 
before her death. Could Miss 
DuMaurier have been thinking 
of Olivier when she described 
Maxim: " ... His face was ar
festing, sensitive, and medieval 
in some strapge, inexplicable 
way ... " 

almost nine minutes on the 
screen. Here, Hitchcock's mas· 
tery was brilliantly set forlh. As 
the details of Rebecca's ftnal 
moments of life are recalled by 
Olivier, the camera moves rest· 
lessly about. seeking out Rebec· 
ca's chair, her cigarette stubs, 
her books. and other belooginga, 
bringing a moment from the 
PSlst back to life, Soon the 
camera. having forgotten Olivier 
and Fontaine, hovers in this 
past. following visually the oil· 
screen narrative of Olivier, and 
we finally all but see Rebecca 
lying dead against the rope colis. 
lIn the film her death, at her 
husband's hands, is modified 
from fir t degree murder. to sec· 
ond degree, to satisfy tbe ever· 
present moral code.> 

A nd there are other scenes 
made memorable by the com· 
bination of Hitchcock and Du· 
Maurier ... the opening as the 
camera wjnds its way up lhe 
overgrown approach to the gut. 
ted estate, and the off·screen 
voice speaks the opening lines 0/ 
the novel : "Last night I dreampt 
I wen I to Manderley again" , . . 
the first nash-back scene. wilh 
Olivier standing at the edge of 
a high cliff overlooking the 
sea , . . the Monte Carlo se· 
quence, where, in a moment of 
pure and irrepressible Hitch· 
cock. Florence Bates extinguish· 
es a cigarette in a jar of cold 
cream . . . the costume ball at 
Manderley . . . the shipwreck 
in the fog . . . and the conclu. 
sion-Manderley in names, the 
work of Mrs. Danvers, 1'hc 
camera moves into the blazing 
structure. coming to rest on Ihe 
pillOW embroidered WIth tbe 
awesome and aristocratic "R" . 
As the fabric is consumed by tM 
flames. along with Rebecra's 
hold on the present, we know 
that Maxim and the new Mrs. de 
Winter will start their life over 
again. finally, together. 

If a director can create verse 
on film , then Hitchcock achieved 
it in "Rebecca." and the pene· 
trating quality of this. Miss 
DuMaurier's fin~ literary ac· 
complishment. became a haunt· 
ing and poetic film experience. 

University 
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Joan Fontaine, in her first 
major film role. after bits in a 
half-dozen B pictures. was given 
the tole of Maxim's second wife. 
never named in the novel. and 
she portrayed the shy. insecure 
girl who grows into strength and 
maturity. with an insight and 
imagination that beautifully com
plemented Olivier's performance. 
Miss Fontaine has, sadly. never 
equalled the fragile ingenuous 
quality she achieved in this per
formance. and it was left to her 
sister Olivia de Haviland to reap 

,e a'etin~" 'Hb'ribrs"1H 't/I'e' "yeArs to' ,., Thursday, M~rch 31 
come. 8 p.m. - UniverSity Theatre -

Judith Anderson played Mrs. "An Old Beat Up Woman" . 
Danvers. the half-mad house. 8 p.m. - 1MB - Old Gold Sing· 
keeper of Manderley. with fright- ers Concert 
ening control. and Gcorge Sand- 7:30 .p.m. - Senate - Hancber 
ers was a sardonic Favell. Re- Oratorical 
becca's spineless cousin. Oth.ers Friday, April 1 
in the cast included Reginald 8 p,m. - Shambaugh - lnter· 
Denny. Glayds Cooper. Florence nation~! "Film. CI~ssics - "~~sy 
Bates, and Nigel Bruce. Mr. Street. Carntval m Flanders 
Bruce. by the way. was best 8 p.m. - University Theatre -
known as Dr. Watson in the "An Old Beat Up Woman" 
Sherlock Holmes' series that Saturday, April 2 
starred Basil Rathbone as the 8 p.m. - University Theatre -
British detective. "An Old Beat Up Woman" 

Hitchcock's direction was a Monday, April 4 
masterpiece of bl nding mystery. 8 p,m. - Senate - Lecture by 
romance. and humor into a con- Prof, Viktor Poeschl: "Poetic 
tinuous ebb and flow of tension Achievement of Vergil" \ 
that built, from the beginning to Wednesday, April' 
the climactic scene in the boat- 8 p.m. - IMU - Easter Concert 
house. when the fantastic enigma Thursday, April 7 
of Rebecca is finally explained 8 p.m. - Studio Theatre - "The 
by Maxim. in a speech lasting King of the Dark Chamber" 

Good Listening... • 

Today On WSUI 
TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT: 

The stereophonic presentation 
of the Pulitzer Prize play, "J. 
B.", by Archibald MacLeish, will 
be the subject of the first binaur
ally broadcast theatre program 
for miles around. The original 
cast, including Raymond Massey, 
Christopher P, I U m mer, and 
James Daly, has recorded the 
first play in stereo; and the pro
cess is so effective that satis
faclory reception can only be as
sured with both an AM and an 
FM radiQ. These must be sepal" 
ated and placed before the lis· 
teners with the AM receiver 
(channel "A") on the left, the 
FM receiver, (charlllel "B") on 
the right. (The last selection on 
wsurs Evening Concert will bo 
simulcast at about 7:45 p.m. so 
that listeners with the required 
equipment may begin the adjust
ment of their scls.) As for the 
play itself, it is a stirring, 

Thuud.r, Mar.h 81. 1000 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8 :1~ News 
8:30 Rellilion In liumalt Culture 
9:1~ Morn Ing MUl lc 
9:30 Book.helf 
8:5~ News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Explorlnl the Newl 
lI :U Music 
11 :58 News C.ps\ll~ 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 Now. 
l2:45 t 'rench Pre RevIew 
2130 Mostly MUSIO 
2:00 Frlendl 01 Other Lands 
2;15 Let's Turn a Pole 
:230 Mostly MUllc 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Te. Tln\e 
4:5Il News Copsu le 
0:00 PrevIew 
e 111 Sport.s TIme , 
5:30 Now. 
D:45 ·Oil"Bd l.n Pre •• Review 
6;00 Evenlnl 'rheatre 
8:00 Trio 
8 , 4~ New. Flnol 

10 ;00 SIGN 01'1' 

striking drama·in·verse based on 
the Old Testament story of Job, 
Accoutered i n modern dress 
and placed in the near fulur~, 

it details contemporary ll'lals 
for a contemporary job. Ray~ 
mond Massey and James Daly 
act Ule roles of actors attempt· 
ing to rewrite the play as they 
play it; but something about Ibe 
masks they wear and the all· 
stage directions they receive al· 
ters the course of their play. 
The verisimilitude conveyed by 
the stereo process is enough to 
convince all but tne most objec· 
tive that ho is actually sealed In 
a theatre. In order lJhat none 
within the immediate vicinity 
need m iss the full impact of to-

r night's broadcast, apprOprIate 
equipment has been prepared in 
Stud io E of the Engineerlnl 
Building and interested auditors 
are invited to attend. The pro
gram will last about ninety min· 
utes. 

THE LAST MINUTE extensioo 
of the broadcasting privlleee to, 
SUI radio by o[flcials of the 
Minneapolis Symphony On:/Jelo 
tra last night was the work of 
several cooporating Individuals. 
Dr. Earl Harper completed the 
arrangements with. the orches
tra' manager, Boris Sokoloff, 
at about 4:45 p.m. The cODIent I 
of Antal Doratl was received; , 
and teclvtlcal facilities were set \ 
by WSU( Program Direct« 
Larry Walcoff, Chief EnrIneer I 
John -Ebert and student eJlilneer 
.pon Walker. To each: our 
thank •. 

, 

~ R'ailway UnioQs 
Here; Mitchell Will 

Railway labor problems in 1960 
will come under the scrutiny of 
some 300 local and regional of
ficers of five national railway bro· 
therhood in seven 1id-western 
states at SUI Aryril 7-9. 

Highlighting the list of speaker 
for the Rail way Operaling Brother· 
hoods' Institute will be James P. 
Mitchell. U .. Secretary of Labor. 
and Iowa Governor Herschel Love
less. Sponsored by the (ive rail
way brotherhoods. the institute 
will be conducted by the SUI Bu
reau of Labor and Management. 

Mitchell will peak at a general 
assembly session of the institute 
at 7:30 p.m. April 8 in Macbride 
Auditorium. A Iimiled number of 
tickets Cor the talk will be avail. 
able for SUI students and faculty 
members Tuesday at Iowa Mem. 
orial Union . Any remaining tickets 
will be available for the general 
public. April 6. 

The five spon oring brotherhoods 
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sterfully 
Hitchcock 

almost nine minutes on the 
screen. Here, Hitchcock's Ill3$

tery was brilliantly set (orth. As 
the details of Rebecca's final 
moments of life are recalled by 
Olivier, the camera moves rest· 
lessly about, seeking out Rebec· 
ca's chair, her cigarette stubs, 
her books, and other belongings, 
bringing a moment (rom the 
past back to life. Soon the 
camera , having forgiJlten Oilvier 
and Fontaine, hovers in tllia 
past, (allowing visuaUy t~ 011· 
screen narrati ve of Olivier, and 
we finally all but see Rebecca 
lying dead against the rope coils. 
(In the film her death, at her 
husband's hands, is modified 
from first degree murder. to sec· 
ond degree, to satisfy the ever· 
present moral code.) 

And there are other scenes 
made memorable by the com· 
bination of Hitchcock and Du. 
Maurier ... the opening as the 
camera w~nds its way up the 
overgrown approach to the gut. 
ted estate. and the off-screeD 
voice speaks the opening lines 0/ 
the novel: "Last night I dreampt 
I went to Manderley again" ... 
the first flash·back scene, with 
Olivier standing at the edge of 
a high cliff overlooking the 
sea . . . Ule Monte Carlo se
quence, where, in a moment 0/ 
pure and irrepressible Hitch
cock, Florence Bates extinguisQ· 
es a cigarette in a jar of cold 
cream ... the costume ball at 
Mandcrley . . . the shipwr~k 
in the fog ... and the conclu· 
sion-Manderley in names, the 
work of Mrs. Danvers. 'the 
camera moves into the blazing 
structure, coming to rest on the 
pillow embroidered with the 
awesome and aristocratic uR". 
As the fabric is consumed by the 
flames, along with Rebecca's 
hold on the pre ent. we know 
that Maxim and the new Mrs. de 
Winter will start their life over 
again, finally, together. 

If a director can creale verse 
on fi1 m, then Hitchcock achieved 
it in "Rebecca," and the pene· 
trating quality of this, Miss 
DuMaurier's line~ literary ac· 
complishment, became a haunt· 
ing and poetic film experience. 

Thursday, March 31 
8 p.m. - University Theatre -

"An Old Beat Up Woman" 
8 p.m. - IMU - Old Gold Sing. 

ers Concert 
7:30 p.m. - Senate - Hancher 

Oratorical 
Friday, April 1 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh - rnter· 
national Film Classics - "Easy 
Street," "Carnival in Flanders" 

8 p.m. - University Theatre -
"An Old Beat Up Woman" 

Saturday, April 2 
8 p.m. - University Theatre -

"An Old Beat Up Woman" 
Monday, April 4 

8 p.m. - Senate - Lecture by 
Prof. Viktor Poeschl; "Poetic 
Achievement of Vergil" , 

Wednesday, April 6 
8 p.m. - ]MU - Easter Concert 

Thursday, April 7 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre - "The 

King o( the Dark Chamber" 

• 

nWSUI 
striking drama-in-verse based DO 

the Old Testament story of Job. 
Accoutered i n modern dress 
and placed in the near lutur~, 

it details contemporary ttials 
for a contemporary Job. Ray, 
mond Massey and James Daly 
act the roles of actors attempt· 
ing to rewrite the playas they 
play it; but something about the 
masks they wear and the off· 
stage directions they receive al· 
tel's the course of their play. 
The verisimilitude conveyed by 
the stereo proce s is enough to 
convince all but the most obiec· 
t1ve lIlat he is actually seated in 
a theatre. In order that none 
within the immediate vicinity 
need miss the full impact of to-

• night's broadcast, apprOpriate 
equipment has been prepared in 
Studio E of the Englneerinl 
Building and interested auditorS 
are invited to attend. The pro-. 
gram will last about ninety min· 
utes. 

THE LAST MINUTE exlellSiM 
of the broadcasting privllege to, 
SUI radio by officials 01 the 
Minneapolis Symphony On:bel
t ra last night was the work 01 
sever~ cooperating individuals. 
Dr. Earl Harper completed the 
arrangements with the orcheS
tra's manager, Boris Sokololl, 
at about 4:45 p.m. The cOllltnt ; 
of Antal DoraU was received; . 
and t.eclylical lacnttiea were set I 
by wsur Program !)!rector 

Larry Walcoff, Chief Engineer I 
John -Ebert and student elliineel 
Don Walker. To each: oar 
thanks, 

, 

5 Railway Uni~~s Til"Meet 
Here; Mitchell Will Speak 

Railway labor problem in 1960 
will come under the scrutiny of 
some 300 local and regional of
ficers of five national railway bro
t herhoods in seven I id-wes! rn 
states at SUI Avril 7-9. 

are the Ordef or Railway Con· 
ductors and Brakemen, Srother· 
hood of Locomotive Engineer, 
Brotherhood ot Locomoth'e Fire
men and Enginemen, Brotherhood 
01 Railroad Trainmrn. and the 

Ex-Cfe-Gaulle 
Aid To Talk 
Here Tonight 

All-State t Prep . 
Contests Begin 

Forensics 
Here Today 

"The European Common Mar- Iy St.ft Writer hould u tanUally increa e its 
k t" will be he ub' I f I I r guJation of labor unions." TIle 
e t JCC a a ec- Gr duat stud nt. nd members Jlighe. t raling Iud nls will be 
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Pur p 
We are cutting Ihe pnl't! Oll all odd-lot pur ! • 
top in lod · y. nd buy on of th t~li h Pur~ 

at th I \\ I pri<: vcr! 

FR\Y F' 
Highlighting the list o( speakers 

(or the Railway Operating Brother
hoods' ]nstitute will be James P. 
Mitchell, U.S. Secretary of Labor, 
and Iowa Governor Herschel Love
less. Sponsored by the (ive rail. 
way brotherhoods, the institute 
will be conducted by the SUI Bu
reau of Labor and ~fanagemenl. 

witchmen's Union of orth Am· 
erica. The Order of Railway Can. 
ductors and Brakemen, which has 
natjonal headquarters in Cedar 
Rapids, will be the ho. t orianiza· 
lion. 

lure 10 be iiven by Jean Beliard. oC the f wty o( ~ [)('p ~nt of tate eham:>ions. 
one of two French consul-generals Speech and Dramatic Art are jud· Stvdenh p.rt cipMi", • in the 
in !be United State, to the SUI lng the Towa high . chool tudent,,; two--d.y Or.1 Interpret.tion Fn
Humaniti Society at 8 p.m. to- participating today through lur. tlv.1 hne Men jllv/ted .. enter 

night in . ilambau h Auditorium. fday in t~ AII-Slate Foren ic Finals "'- events throvth 5electi., by 

4 S. Dubuque ~T1t~ IOTtf \\ '11'1 tl. u. tl," ~r· Ph. ml 

Mitchell will speak at a general 
assembly session of the institute 
at 7:30 p.m. April 8 in MaCbride 
Auditorium. A limited number of 
tickets for the talk will be avail
able for SUI students and faculty 
members Tuesday at Iowa Mem
orial Union. Any remaining tickets 
will be available for the general 
public April 6. 

The five sponsoring brotherhoods 

"'et1dinK «ii" ,h", .oill pre_ 
find ,urpri,t. ht.r- $.3.9$ lip 
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J. A. Paddock. Cedar Rapids, 
president of the ORC&B, will be 
chairman of all se ion of t/le in
stitute. Speakers and their topic 
will include: Guy L. Brown, Cleve
land, grand chief engineer oC the 
BLE, "Current Is ues in Railway 
Labor Relations;" Eli Oliver, 
Washington. D.C., economic ad. 
visor to railway brotherhoods, 
"Economlc Aspects of Current 
Issue in Railway Labor Reta
tions," and Prof. J. J . Kaufman 
of the Economics Department at 
Penn ylvania state University, 
"Colleclive Bargaining Trends 
Under the Railway Labor Act." 

Other speakers will be Edward 
ruckey, counsel for th Railway 
Labor Executives AsSOCiation, 
"The Labor-Management Report
ing and Disclosure Act of 1959;" 
John J . Flagler, program director 
for the SUI Bureau oC Labor and 
Management, "The Re urg nt I . 
sue of Compulsory Arbitralion," 
and Ted Silvey, admini tralive as· 

The F r e n c h consul-general, and th AJJ-Slate Or I Interpreta. tt.ifo hitfI schoot directors .,. 
whose office- i in Chicago, will lion F li\'1ll. tudwrs. 
discuss the infiurnce of the Franco- In the (or nsl cant t. th hiah 
German reconciliation on the econ- I chool dl trlel d te "'inn rs will 
omic ~r tion or Europe. d te the propo ilion "Rl'solved, 

At the beginning or World War that the Feder I Government 
n, Bellard joined Gen. Charles 

deGauUe, who was then head of Student Chamber 
the armed for oC free France, 

and wa ent back to France to Orchestra Plans 
work with lhe French under· 
ground again t the German He E • C 
wa captured and imprisoned by venlng oncert 
the German but later escaped. 

Afler the war, Beliard enrolled 
at the University of Pari ,whel'(' Slud nt m i i "'ho 
he reee-h' d a doctor or law and \'oLunlMlly banded torerher 
economy degree. He aIso sludit!Cl form the tud nt Cham r Or. 
at the In lilute oC Political Science chestra will give a lull v ning 
at the same unh'ersl1y. Conccrt Saturday, April 2, at 8 

In 1919 Bellard joined the French p.m. in orth Mu ic Hall. 
Foreip Office and was later Th cone rl will open with a 
named ecretary of the French CompO ilion by Harvey SoUberg r, 
Press Section or NATO. He was A4. farion, entilled ,. !usic for 
then named nt director oC Woodwinds." Other 'orlts to Ix> 
the pre s n'lce oC the French performt'd are lOUin'S Concerto 
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Your Eesler greeting' 
expressed in tuleful 
design and thoughtful 
rhym •.• ~ --' 

- ~ 
-ft~, 

Ea ter Cards 
There's It H a II mar It I istant of the AFL-ClO, "Social 

and Economic Consequences of 
Technological Change." 

Officials representing brother. 
hoods in Iowa, Illinois, South Da· 
kota , Wi consin, Minesota, Nebras
ka, and Missouri are expected to 
aHend. 

Foreign om and w promoted in G f r Flute. K. 313: hubert·s ----..----------~-----------
Easter c It r d specially 
designed for each of 
your friends and loved 
ones. You clln ch005& 
from religious themes, 
cure bunnie! for chll. 
dren. as well liS mod-

to his pr ent position oC con ul· Symphony No. 5 In B-Fl t: and 
general in 1957. Ro inl's "Ov rature 10 L ala 

Bellard will glv a lunch on ad. dl ta." Sol/berg r will be th 
dre. s on "Rec nt D velopm nl in flute soloi. t {or tb 
France" at the nnual meeting of Cf'rto. 

Student Engineer$ 
To Meet Friday 

Some 130 students representing 14 
Midwestern uni versities wllJ aUend 
the Regional student Conference of 

the Iowa Sod ty Cor Teacher of Th 20 m mber. oC th orch . 
French on Saturday at SUr. He tra receil'e no c d mle cr dit 
will also talk to a group of SUI for their participation in th gr-oup. 
gradUAte Iud nts in French and Some memhcr also play In the 
political science Friday t 3:30 Univel"llty Symphony Oreh :tra, 
p.m_ In 125, Schaeffer lIall. but some- are high chool Mud nls. 

'n Shor~'s , 

the American Society oC Mech- C •. 
anical Engineers (ASME) at SUI omm.ss.oner 
Friday and Saturday. 

Planning for the conCer nce I To Dis~uss law, 
being handled by the sur student • 
branch of the ASME. Officers arc; ,Pub/.c Salety 
Gordon McHaffy, E3, Mediapolis, 
chairman; Robert Nelson, E3, Sta.te Safety CommissIoner Don
Cedar Rapids, vice-presid nt; Rex aId Station will dlscu "Law and 
Tolle, £4. Perry. secretary, and the Department of Public S fety" 
Robert Long, E4, Solon, lreasurer. at a meeting Wedn day und r 

no-iron tucked SCOOl) 

student speakers from the vari· spOnsor hip by Delta Th ta Phi, 
ous universities will give talks at profe lonal law frat rnlty at SUI. 
the opening technical se sion at The luncheon meeting, scheduled 
Iowa Memorial Union. Among the at 11 :40 a.m. at the nlversity 
topics wUJ be "Throttle Plate Ie· Athletic Club, will be open to the 
lng," "Underwater Breathing De· public. Re rvaUons can be made 
vices," and "Design and Construc- by writing to Delta "!'h ta Phi, 
lion of a Laboratory Glass Blowlng SUI Law B\lilding by noon Tue . 
Lathe." day. Luncheon tickets. at $1.60 

A blollse you'll wear beauti
flllly .. . and with plaasure. 
TT,e perfect bland of Dacron 
polyester and fine cotton. 
Drips Dry impeccably 
smooth! White, pastels. As 
advertised in Reader's Di
gest! 3,98 

Charles Schmidt, Eel, Charles per person, will be old al 1M 
City. will represent SUI among the door. A special invitation ha been 
student speakers. xtended to all Iowa lawyers, 

Other 'eatured speakers will in. mayors and law enforcement of· 
• {lcials. elude C. E. Radcliffe, professor of 

Estella Zimmerman's 
hotel jefferson bldg. 

dermatology in SUI's College of A native of Boone, Station has 
Medicine, and RS. Stover, of the become well known throoghoul 
R S. Stover Company, Marshall. · the stale Cor his fight again t the 
town. Stover is a forOTer vice presi. illegal use of narcotic and his 
dent of ASME (Region VIJ. trict enforcement of th "point 

==========::::::::::!~ ___ --=~:..:.=:=.:...:.= __ sy tem." Under trus ystem an 
Jowa motorist loses "points" {or 
various traffic violations, and his 
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INTEREST ON SAVINGS 
Now Compounded Quarterly! 

Effective April 1, earnings on sav
ings deposits are credited &very 
three months. This means they be
gin to work and draw interest 
months earlier than ever before. 

Now your savings earn more: 

3% interest, compounded quarter
ly! 

Another friendly s.ervice of . , • 

5 _In.te. fr •• 
'ewat.w. J.W& CUT 

a. nr rre. ,..~I.r Jel 

driver's licen e can be suspend· 
ed on the basis of 10 5 of points. 

Eleanor Luckey 
ITo Deliver Paper 

Eleanor Luckey, assistant pro· 
fessor 0{ child welfare, will de
liver a paper at the Groves Con
ference on Family and Marriage 
in Columbus, Ohio, which runs 
April 4 to 7. 

She will be en route back to 
lowa City from the White House 
Conference on Children and youth 
in Washington, D.C., where she 
attended workshops on the family. 

Based on her Ph.D. dissertation 
and her current research, her 
paper is titled, "Marital Sall (ac. 
tion as Related to Perception of 
Personality Traits In Self and 
Others." 

Pediatrics Prof Attends 
Conference on Children 

Dr. Robert Kugel, associate pro· 
fessor of pediatrics at The State 
University of Iowa's College 01 
Medicine, is in Washington, D.C_, 
this week, attending the Wrute 
House Conference on Children and 
youth . 

Dr. Kuget IS au-ector of SUI's 
Child DevelOpn1ent Clinic_ 

~l Y~u/y~Trled The Rest 
o~ Now ·Use ·The Best 

c; .. ~ eel 
(j Westinghouse Equipp 

oCaunJl'Omat 
i 

'Olten Imitated But Never Duplicafeel' 

Kent H n, G, DOl\' nport, i 
ductor. 

Orgllnlzed in S<'pt mber, 1959, 
the orch tra illve its fir I con· 
crrt in December. 

Tape recordings of the m, 
ber concert will be broadea t by 
W; UI tit 2:30 ronday fI ·rnoon. 
AprJl 4. 

13 waihable colors in 

.$2~~ 
• 4to9 

White 
Navy 
Black 

Peacock Blue 
Red 

Charcoal 
Pink 

Light Blue 
Light G .... n 

TurquoiM 
Olive O,..n 

Chino 
Yellow 

Narrow 
and 

Medium 
Widths 

Downtown -Free Parlcing- Uptown ~~Wt~~ 
320 E. Burlington No Mete,. 316 E. Bloomington 128 So. Cli~ton 

rn Contemporllr y " 
cards. • ' . 

,Iowa BOo. ndSupply C4 

8 South Clinlon 

- NEED MONEY FOR EASTER CLOTHES? 

USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

.Do 16u 1!JiiJk mr JDurselF? 
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF YOU STRIKE PAY DIRT - ) 

"You can't teac.h ar. old dog new tric.k3" mean!! 
(A) betler t acb him old ones; (D) it'. hard to Ipt 
menl I agility out of a rh umauc mind; (C) le~'s 
Care i t-Pop!!!!! to do the Chari ton. AO a O c D 

When your roommate 
borrows your e10thes 
without asking. do you 
(A) charge him ,,*nt? (B) 
let a roomma te who 
isn't your si~e1 (C) hide 
your b cloth. ? 

AO a O c D 

When a girl you're with 
puu on lipstick in public. 
do you (A) tell her to 
stop? (B) refuse to be 
annoyed! (C) wonder if 
the stu lJ's kissproof? 

AO a O CO 

If you were advisinlt a 
friend on how to pick a 
filter ciprette, would you 
say, (A.) "Pick the one 
with the strongest taste." 
(B) "Get the facts. PJI 
then ju~e for younelf." 
(C) "Pick the one that 
claims the most." 

AO BO CO 

It's a wise smoker who depends on hi 
own judgment, not opinions of others, 
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why 

men and women who think for them
selve~ usually moke riceroy. They've 
studied the publi hed filter fae ; they 
know only iceroy has a thinking man' 
filter. And ic roy has rich, full tobacco 
flavor-a, moking man' taste. Change 
to Vic roy today! 

·If you thecked (B) on three out of four of 
thele questions-you think for yourself! 

~.",II"" 
pac1C 
or 
cru.n· 
proOf 
ItO • • 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VlC~RDY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

I . t . 
•• UOO • ......., .. Wllllom_,. ......... C..,.. 

" 

. " 
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A IKnight of the Round Saucerl 

If you think water ski ing on the Iowa River will · 
get wild in May, just take a glan~e at James 
Martin, of Old Town, Maine, who recently 
"skiied" on t he Penobscot River despite freezing 
temperatures and snow along the banks. 

Martin isn't really sporting a suit of armor, but 
rather a skin diver's rubber £uit for warmth in 
case of 1I dunking. To complete the clowning, 
the " cool knight" balanced on a stool mounted 
atop a child's flying saucer sled.-AP Wirephoto 

----------------------------------
Exhibition Baseball 

Senators 11 , Phils 10 
ORLANDO, Fla. fA') - Faye 

Throneberry smashed a two-out 
single in the ninth inning - his 
fifth hit of the game - to score 
Harmon Killebrcw and givc thc 
Washington Senators an H-JIl vic
tory over Philadelphia Wednesday. 

The Phils blew an 8-1 lead, which 
they slacked up in the firs~ two in
nings off Russ Kemmerer. 
Phnadelphla ... . 350 O?O 110-10 10 1 
Wa.,hlnQtori .... 101 000 25~11 17 2 

ChiSox 4, Pirates 3 
SARASOTA, Fla. (11'1 - The Chi

cagd White Sox committed five 
errors Wednesday. but hung on for 
a 4-3 victory ovcr the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

Ted Khlszewski got two of Chi
cago's 11 hits {lIld drove in two 
runs. 
PHI. burgh ....... 000 01.0 020- 3 6 .. 3 
Chicago IAI . . .210000 10x- 4 /1'05 

Cheney, Grcen (4), Glel (7\' and 
Old Is; Peters. Staley (61 and !,fUll •. W 
- Pelers. L Cheney. ;, 

Cepeda: 11/11 

Do Good Job 
I n Left Fieldl 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - Orlando 
Cepeda, the National League's 
rookie-oL-the-year in 1958 as a first 
baseman, said Wednesday, "I want 
to do as good a job as possible Shnmol\~, Ma~OI1 18), Smith fB ) and 

D.lr\mple; Kemmeter. Hyde 131, Felk
er 191 H"d Ke rche<'k. F1guero (7). W -
Felker. L - Smith. Red Sox S, Indians .2 in left field ." 

The story of Cepeda in left field HOOle runs - Philadelphia, Walters. 
Waoh.ington, AlIl""n. 

Cards 6, Yanks 2 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. fA') 

MiG~~y MAntle , exploded his fivst 
homer or the training season but 
fa'iled to keep the New York 
Ynnkecs from bowing to the Sl. 
Louis Cardinals 6-2 Wednesday. 
Thl( 10ss was the Yankees 12th in 
18 ' games, the worst record in the 
G rnpt'fruit League. 

TUCSON, Ariz. (A'I - Four runs began last July 30 when Willie 
off Gary Bell in the fourth inrung McCovey, called up from Phoenix 
paced the Boston Red Sox to. l'l 5-2 farm club, broke into the San 
victory over the Cleveland:1$!ieos Francisco lineup with two triples 
Wednesday. and t)l'o singles while playing first 

A bases-loaded "Ie. bo~, . baSe -. 
Wertz was the big blow.'·Frank M~nagc~ Bill Rigney had lhe 
Malzone also singled a run across problem of what lo do with two 
and Bobby Thomson hit a sacrifice slugging first basemen. Orlando, 
fly. the more versatile, moved to third 
Boston .. .' .. 000 AID OO~ 5 7 f base. He wasn't a third base"'an 
Cleveland . . .. 100 100 000- 2 9 I •• , 

MonbouQuetl.e, F. Suillvan (7, Dnd SO the next switeh was to left field . 

'rhe YAnkees were held to three 
singles before Mickey drove a 
homer over the left field fence in 
the ninth inning, scoring Roger 

Glle ; Perry (51 and NIxon. W - 10n- McCovey went on to succeed 
bouquette. r, - Bell. 

Maris, \ 
New York ..... 000 000 00~:1 G 1 
SL Loul . , . 212 001 oox- 6 13 2 

CMt .. ~, B~th~1 (61, Grba (8) and 
Howard; M(·Onnlol. Oullba 141, Keegan 
t71. Donohue 19) and Sawalskl, Can
nizzaro (61. W - McDaniel. L 
COil!CS. 

HOITlIl "un - New York, Mantle. 

Cubs 13, Giants 10 
MESA, Ariz . fA') - Tony Taylor, 

rookie outfielder Lou Johnson and 
Ernie Banks got three hits apiece 
Wednesday as the Chicago Cubs 
WQn their sixth consecutive Cactus 
League game, defeating San Fran-
cisco 13-10. ' 

Chlcllgp clubbed four San Fran
cisco pitrhers for 17 hils as the 
G ianls; dropping their fourth of 
six gamrs to tho Cubs, were 
chargrd with fOllr errors. 

Willie Mays, who left the gamc 
with a wrenched left ankle in the 
firth inning, poled his fifth homer, 
as did Banks. Johnson hit his first 
homer plus a pair of ingles. 
Sun ~'t.nclsco ., . 104 020 210-10 9 4 
Ch""110 IN, .... 122 OQ4 40x- 13 17 2 

A.loll.1II Miller 13, . Loe. (6,. Byerly 
rSI 'l"fl Sohmldt; Drabow, ky. Ell sworth 
61 • .Eldon 181. Goetz lUI and Rice. 
Tt\acker 171 . W - Ellsworth.!.. - Loes. 
Hom~ runs - San FranCISco, Mays. 

Chicago, Joh nson , Banks. 

Reds 12, Orioles 9 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - The yincin

nati Reds overcame a sevcn-run 
deficit Wednesday and defeated the 
Baltimore Orioles 12-9 on:a l7-hit 
allack including a home· Tun ~ 
Billy Martin. , 

Other big guns for Cincinn<;lti 
were Gus Bell, who had two 
doublcs and a single, and Vada 
Pinson, Frank Robinson soil Leo 
Cardenas. who collectcd' two 
singles each. 
ClnclnnaU ...... . 0021151 202-12' 17 0 
BaltJm(>re .... . .520 000 020- 9 13 0 

O'Toole. Stenhouse 131, MoLi. h (SI, 
Henry 17). Osteen 18. and House, 
Bailey 17); Walker, Jones 161. l'I!oford 
(8) and Triandos. W - MeLlsh. L -
Jones. 

Home runs - CincInnati, Martin. Bal
timore, Nlch.olson. 

NBA Final Games 
To Be Televised 

NEW YORK IA'I - The nalion's 
lelevision fans probably will gel a 
chance to watch all but one of the 
remaining games of the National 
BasketbaJl AssociaLion champion
ship playoffs betweel1 the, Boston 
Celtics and St. Louis Hawks. 

The teams are tied, 1-1, ill lhe 
best-of-seven series. The third and 

d fourth games will be played at 
Do gers 7, Braves 2 St. Louis this Salurday and Sun-

VERO BEACH, Fla. 111'1 - Larry day and telecast by NBC, 2 p,m. 
Sherry and Ed Rakow IUnited Mil- (EST). 
wauk('(' to bix hits Wednesday as NBA Pre ident Maurice Podo· 
thl" Los Angl'les Dodgcrs defealed lore Wednesday sel the fifth gamo 
til(' Brnves 7·2 in an exhibition for Boston, Tuesday night, April 
ba 'eball game. 5. Th is won 't be telecast. 

Thc Dodgers shelled Joey Jay, Podoloff said the sixlh game, if 
Bob Giggie and Ken Mackenzie for Ileeded, likely would be played in 
11 hits, Wally Moon clouted a St. Louis, Saturday afternoon, 
b!l~es-16aded double. April 9. If a seventh game is nec
~~w~n~~~e. : .. . ~g~ ggg gg~= ~ 1~ ~ essary, it probably would be played 

Jay, QI~gl. (~1. McKenzie ,71 Dnd Sunday, April ]0 in Boston . The 
Lou : L. Sherry, Rakow (71 Rnd Rooe- weekend games would be tele
I:ooro. PIj(l18t.allO 161. W - L. Sherry. cast. 
L - Juy. 

EWERS 
Fashion Favorite Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton LEE 
TAPERED SLACKS 

NEWI Late.t Style., 
Feature., Fabricsl 

Chcck those lines - slim, lrim, defini tely 
tailorcd for '60. Buill for easy getting around, 
shaped to move right with YOLI . 

Wear 'em - Wash 'em 
Wear 'em Again 

Cepeda as the unanimous choice 
as rookie-of·the-year. He finished 
the season with a .354 average, 
including 13 homers in 52 games. 
Cepeda led the club in batting 
over the full season with .317 and 
27 homers . 

This spring Rigney slated flatly 
that Cepeda was the left fielder 
and would noL practice at first 
base. • 

Orlando takes the changing of 
positions philosophically. When he 
hcld out for more money this 
spring, the change wasn't men
tioned. 

"I think I still like first base 
belter," he says, "but I also want
ed to be an outfielder. I have a 
chance now lo be a good outfield-
er." 

PUCCI RESIGNS 
STATE CENTER fA') - Hall1h 

Pucci has resigned a football 
coach at State Center High School 
to accept a similar post at Deni
son High School. 

Olympic Cgge Hawk Runners Leave Today 
Trials Ready For 'Weekend Texas Relays 
For Action By GEORGE KAMPLING · 

Iowa 8 Dlse&all 
Opener Cancelled 

low .. ' , opening home baseball 
game, Icheiul. d for Friday 
with Western Illinois, h .. s be.n 
cancelled, A ve ry slim polSl
b/llty remaln.s that a scheduled 
doubl.head. r with Western 11Ii. 
nois can be pla yed Saturda y. 

T rl Delts Beat Beth 
Wellman for WRA Titl. 

Della Delta Delta beat Beth 
Wellman, 23 to 15, Wedneada, 
night lo emerge as WRA WedDea
day League champions. 1be wiD
ners rallied in the 5e('fflIiI hall 
after trailing 11-10 at balftIme. ,. DEr-.TVER fA') America's 

top - drawer amateur basketball 
aces begin tile baltle tonight 
for the dribble-and-shoot game's 
most coveted award - a berth on 
the U.S. Olympic team. 

As usual , the 1960 Olympic Tri
als will shape up as a "go for 
broke" struggle between the na
lion's finest college stars and the 
cream oC the AAU ranks. For good 
measure, the greatest players the 
armed forces have to offer are 
also competing. 

Eight teams are poised for the 
fireworks. Eaeh has an outstand
ing coach. 

Almost to the man, the coaches 
have sized up their respective col
lections of talent as the " kind of 
team a basketball coach lies 
awake nights dreaming about." 

The leams square off like this 
in tonight's opening round: (times 
EST) 

7:30 - Akron vs. Armed Forces 
All-Stars. 

9 - Ohio Slate vs. NAIA All
Stars. 

10 ;30 - Bartlesville, Ol(1a., vs. 
NCAA University All-Stars. 

12 midnight - Peoria vs. NCAA 
ALI-Stars. 

Despite the abundance of coJlege 
greats, the odds makers have es
tablished Peoria, national AAU 
champion. as lJ1e tourney favorite. 
Bartlesville and Akron are close 
behind. 

~ilt Signs with 
Trotters To .Play 
In All-Star Game 

CHICAGO IA'I - Will Chamber· 
lain, who turned lhe National Bas
kelball Association upside down as 
a rookie this season, may hang 
his future on the barnstorming 
Harlem Globetrotters. 

Chamberlain , who six days ago 
announced he was quitting the 
Philadelphia Warriors of the NBA, 
Wednesday signed to play with the 
Globetrotters against the College 
All-Stars in Chicago Stadium Sat
urday night. 

Owner Abe Saperstein of the 
Globetrotters will huddle with the 
7-foot-3 star this weekend and I it 
would be no surprise if Wilt be
comes a permanent Globetrotter . 

More Trouble for 
Dodgers1~O~Malley 

StaH Writer 

Six members of the JIawkeye 
track team leave today for Austin . 
Tex., where thcy will open Iowa's 
1960 outdoor schedule Friday and 
Saturday in the Texas Relays. 

Members of the Iowa squad 
making the trip are Capt. John 
Brown, Jim Tucker, Denny Reh
der, J ack Hill , Don Greenlee, and 
Bill Orris. Coach Francis Creu
meyer has entered Iowa in thrpe 
events, the hurdles, lour mile re
lay. and the distance medley. 

The Hawkeye runners are enter
ing the meet without evell one day 
oC outside work, and will be at a 
definite disadvantage to some of 
the southern schools who have 
been outside all winter. " It has 
been too sloppy outside for us." 
said Cretz, "and. the way it 'ooks 
we might not make it for a couple 
of weeks yet." 

Orris, third place winner in both 
the Big Ten high and · low hurdles 
in the indoor meet, will run lr.e 
hurdles at Austin. The four mile 
team will be ,made up of Rehder, 
Hill , Tucker, and Greenlee. Reh
der ran a 4: 22.5 in time trials held 
here last week. 

The distance' medley tcam will 

be made up of Brown, and three 
members of the four mile team. 
Brown took thd title in the Big 
Ten indoor meet in the quarter 
mile, and now holds both the in
door aud outdoor titles. 

The relay meet with fi ve Big 
1'en teams, scheduled for Iowa 
City April 23 has been shifted to 
Champaign, Ill. Mi nnesota has 
withdrawn from the affair, so Iowa, 
Illinois, Wisconsin, and Northwest
ern will compete. 

This means that only once will 
Iowa fans have a ctiance to see the 
thinclads in action here, and that 
is a dual with Wisconsin on the 
7th of May. 

The outdoor schedule for the 
Hawk lhinclads after the trip to 
Texas is: MissoUl'i at Columbia, 
April 14 ; Relay meet at Cham· 
paign, April 23 ; Drake Relays at 
Des Moines, April 29·30; Wiscon· 
sin at Iowa City, May 7; Iowa-Min
nesota-Northwestern-Wisconsin at 
Madison, May 14, 

Big Ten championships at East 
Lansing, May 20-21 ; Army at 
West Point, May 28 ; Minnesota at 
Minneapolis; May SO ; NCAA at 
Berkley, Calif. , June 17-18; Na
tltual AAU at Bakersfield, Calif., 
,,",,, 0 24-2fi : Final Olvmpic tr ials 
at Palo Alto, 'Calif. , J uly 1·2. 

Kenya 

by Gordon·Ford 

who dress 
and whose 

tastes are among the 
more discriminatory will 
find these tropical
weight trousers much to 
their liking. Now being 
offered in a bost of sport- . 
lng colors and other most 
interesting hues of light 
or dark shades, they are 
woven of 50% orIon acry
lic fibre and 50% viscose 
rayon, and are extreme
ly washable, comfort-

• . '- '" .": able and practical. We 
fashIOns of shall be delighted to 

. show you at your con-
. for ladles and (!el,tlemen venience. 

Th. Hawk.lYu a re scheduled 
for two mor e games, Monday 
and Tuesda y '¥ti th Western Michi
g .. n, befor. making their an
nua l trip to ,Arizona . Th. Weat
ern Michigan s.ries a lso appears 
doubtful becl.,se of the soggy 
playing fi eld. 

WRA playolls CODlm~ U"JJ8i1 

. $ $ SAVE $ $ 

A helrty 

"Hello)" 
" th. tr~emark of lowl 
City', fr4tndliest tav. m . 

Y"'rl rIght, 
It'l "cioc:" Connl W" 

The Annex 
26 E. Collegl 

WALTIS 
BARBER SHOP 

412 1 st Ave., COrl1v111t 
Nu t to the Wagon WhItI 

PR ICES (including s.t.) 

ADULTS $1.25 
CHILDREN $1.00 

4 BARBERS 
FREE PARKING 

Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 ... m. 
GI.n Abernlthy, Mgr. 

We Shellubricate anything 
that rolls 
... ,nl w. "'tftl,cfory-approlfetl 
#Uk chris lor .".ry make anti 
.od.l ur/or ... /as' 10 l ean! 

You',. heading for miles ond milts 
of sofer, mo,e pleasont driving 
when w.' .... SheUubricoied your cor 
because we sof.1)' check as w. 
lubricate. And when Ihe job is don •• 
you get a r.ceipl lisling ony Iroubl. 
spols Ihot netd further 011 en lion. 
S •• us lodoy for a SheUubricolion 
with our spetia( safely check - at 
na ,lIf,o charge. Service is ou.r business 

Leave Your Ca r While at 

HO GAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

, ' 

Class 

I 
IKAt ... 

Wu_ 

A College Home for Your Car 
10 d. I.u Corner of Burlington and Madison 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - Waller i 

m."Wtl'l'i€800K ~'>:Il '''11 ,·,~c, Cl\~f ' 1'1'4'$' 
just 1 block south of the libra ry 

O'Malley's lalest headache in 
building hi s Dodgers' Chavez Ra
vine Stadium is a water pipeline 
that will cost the baseball club 
$200,000 to re-route. 

A spokesman for the city's 
Board of Public Works said thal 
the major watcr main that sup· 
pJies the central section of Los An
geles mllst be moved at the Dodg
ers' expense. Dodger President 
O'Malley has agreed so bulldozers 
c1jln begin second phase grading 
lor the 52,000-seat stadium a few, 
minutes from downtown Los An-: 
geles. 

Edward S. Rose IoIY' 

Male our Shop Headquarters for 
Vitamin Products - We carry 
most all brands and our own 
Formulations, made fresh. Try 
QU I' Multiple Vitamins containing 
Vitli-mins, Minerals and Liver 
Extract - High Potency - priced 
low - Allow us t6 FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

bRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

at lIeve n l out.h du b d reel 
Otllitr slacks from 9.95 

W e Give Gold Bond Stamps 

NEED CASH? 
No doubt you can find many th ings around the 

house that you no 10.nger need ... Turn them into quick 

cash with a Daily 'Iowan Classified a d! 

Now you can do it by ma il . .. iust fill out the handy 

form below and mail it today for quick results! Or, if 
~ , 

you prefe~, place your ad by cailing 4191. 

- - ---- -- --------- ---.,.----
Write Your Ad 'Here-

------~----~------------~--------~--~~~ 

Count number of words in your ad-then multiply by the rates below. 

- 1 " ., Thi5 II a lample ad to help you in figuring the C05t of your ad. 

RATES , 
I; , 

APARTMENT 101' two graduate . tu
dents. f60.00. UtUUI"" paid. Dia l 550d 

One Day · .... ... 
Two Days .... ... 
Three Days _ . ..... 
Fo~r Days · ... .... 
Five Days · ... .... 
Ten .Days · ....... 
One Month .... .. . 

8e a 
IDe a 
12c a 
14c Ct 

lSc a 
20c a 
39c a 

word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 

The above ad has 10 words. Figuring from the tablel the cost would 
be $1.50 for five days , . , $2.00 for ten days .. . $3.90 for a full month. 

Publish my advertisement ... . .. ..... ... days. 

Enclosed Find $ , .... . .. . . .. ... in full Payment. 

Name .. ... .. . . . . , . ..• . .. I • t •• • , • •• •• , •••• I 

Address ....... . .... III ••••••• 

Send .To: The Classified Advertising Dept. 

111~1)qily Iowan 
Communication,' Center, Iowa City 

Enclos. Check or Cash 

I 

Next October Ideal for 

( aIlU.r'. N ot e: T h'. I a noth,,, .t 
.. ~.er • .1 . rUtles. by the II lnld Tn· 
b .. .. t N .. ... .. q"rvlce on lipaee, adtoce 
•• ct ""Inl), 

By EARL UBELL 
Her.l' Tt lbu ne New. tr'Ylu 

The date is Oct. 15, 1960. A loud· 
speaker in an underground con· 
crete block bouse blares: 

. . . Trista ahdccn . _ . tri t.l 
dvah ... tri ta tree ... pale! 

In Rus ian, ·the word mean: 
301 .•• 302 .. , 303 ... fire! 

At a secret launching pad ncar 
the Caspian Sea, the Soviet scient· 
ists are "counting-up" for Ihe 
blast-ofC oC an important rocht 
instead of "counting-down" :' 
American do. 

"We always go up," a Russian 
once quipped to an American coli· 
eague with an edge oC irony. 

And on that future October day, 
less tha n seven months from now, 
the Russian count-up may .end 
a rocket toward Mars, our soJar 
I ystem's red planet. 
"That' s precisely what we're 

afraid of." a leading American 
space scientist told us, "tbat date 
is just right Cor a Mars shot. TllPY 
have the boostcr rocket to do it. 
We have no Mars launch scheu
uled then." 

May Photograph Mar, 

The American believcs the RUs. 
sians may repeat their recent 
lunar performance and snap th0 
first closeup pictures of Mars' sur· 
face to solve one of the most fam· 
ous problems in astronomy: 

- Are the lines some astrono· 
mers say they have seen on Mars' 
surface real or optical illusions? 

Bigger telescopes can't answer 
the quest ion because the bubbl
ing earth's atmosphere distorts 
images in the same wa'! your 
view of a scene is rippled by the 
heat rising from a pav.ment on 
a hot day. The lat. Percival 
Lowe ll, a great astronomer of 
the tu rn of the "ntury, believeel 
Inte ll igent Martians built "can
als" a long those lines, but prat 
tically no one holds this view 
today. 
And with the righ t instruments, 

the Russian Marsnik may have a 
good chance to gather evidence 10) 
the second great Martian riddle. 

- Is tIJere liCe on thal pla llPt 
which appears to change color 
with the seasons? 

Many Quest ions 
WiII the Russians crash Ihrilugh 

and win bolh these scientific IllU

rels, leaving the United States II 
second best in space science? How 
many ot the hundreds of ques
tions about outer space will they 
answer before we do? Will they 
keep up their rcco rd of being Jirst 
with space spectaculars - lhe 
!itst satellite. the first lunar b>
pass, the first moon impact , Ihe 
first photo of the moon's back, 
and the fi rst artificial planetoid" 

Will Sovi.t .ci.ntists. now 
equipped with the world 's most 
powerfui booster rockets, be fi rst 
to put a human being in an orbit 
around th. eath and bring him 
back? Will they be f irst to land 
working instruments on t he 
moon? Will t hey follow that feat 
wi.., manned exploration? Will 
they rac. and beat us to the 
pianets? 
As things look now, it will be 

about 1970 before the first man 
sets foot on the airless moon, un
less the Russians have taken a 
giant step forward, developing a 
huge rocket which may cut Ihe 
lime by fi ve years. 

Nationa l Catastrophe 
What a national psychological 

catastrophe that would be for the 
United States! Dr. Thomas Gold, 
professor of astronomy at Cor-

I 

~udge Suspends 
l-Year Jail Term 

Phillip William Kabela, 48, Solon. 
was sentenced Wednesday to one 
year in lhe Johnson County jail 
after pleading guilty to a charge of 
writing a bogus check. 

Johnson Counly District Court 
Judge James P . Gaffney suspended 
Kabela's sentence after giving him 
credit for the lime he has been in 
jiil since .his arrcst Dec. 29. Judge 
Gaffney paroled Kabela to County 
Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil , but under 
two conditions: <ll that Kabela 
stay out of all taverns and not 
drink any intOxicating liquors dur
ing the eight month of his parole 
and (2) within the eight months 
Kabela is to make restitution for 
the checks he wrote. 

Kabela was charged with writing 
a $20 bogus cheek to the A&P gro
cery store. 

Attorney John Knox appeared as 
the court appointed attorney for 
Kabela. Neuzil rcpresented the 
state. 
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T ri Dehs Beat 8eth 
Wellman for WRA Tltl, 

Delta Delta Delta beat 8etb 
Wellman, 23 to IS, Wedaetda, 
nighl to cmerge as WRA WedDea. 
day League champions. The WiG
ners rallied ip the sfl('nllt! baH 
aCter trailing 11·10 at baIIUme. • 

WRA playolls COnuDUIl ' .... l&!t 

$ $ SAVE $ $ 

WALT'S 
BARBER SHOP 

412 lit Ave .. Cor.lyill, 
Next to the W.,on Wheel 

PRICES (Includin, S.t.l 

ADUL TS $1.25 
CHILDREN $1.00 

4 BARBERS 
FREE PARKING 

Open 7:30 a,m, to 5:30 p,m, 
GI.n Ab.rn.thy, Mgt. 

anything 
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• ...... 1111 • ... u_ 
for Your Car 
and Madison 
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the table, the cost would 
, .. $3.90 Cor a Cull month. 

,.,.,.".,. days. 

, , in full Payment. 

..... , ......... . 

....... , ....... . 
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Next October Ideal for Shot-
.... 

Reds May Hit Mars • 
In '60 

France Defies 
Hikita; States: 
To Try Bomb 

SUI Student Will Present 
Demonstration at Meeting 

(I~II •• ·• NolO! Tb '. IJI a.otb.·.1 nell nh'cr ity, pictured the it. 
nyual arUtln b, 'JI~ Uenld Tr1~ i f h' 
It,,.,~ .... ~ til.,vlee 00 ipace, .tltac. uat on or us t I way: 
••• lunl .. I). "Imagine an announcemcnt in 

By EARL UBELL T one day teUing the world thot 
H .. ald Trlbune No,.s Suvl.. the Sol'iet Goyernmcnl had lalln· 

. ched three men on their way to 
The date is Oct. IS, 1960. A loud· the moon with instrum nts and 

speaker in an underground con· means to get back. Imagine too, 
erete blockhouse blares; that Ihe U.S. had no ' way or du· 

. . . Trista ahdecn... trisla plicaling Ihat feat for at lea t fl\ c 
dvah ... lri la tree .. . pale! years. How would our great science 

In Russian, >the word~ mean: and technology appear then?" 
301 ..• 302 ... 303 . .' . (Ire! In the succMdin, al1icl., the 

At a ~cl'el launchmg .pad ~car possibility 0 f t h • Russl.ns 
the Caspian Sea, the SOVIet SCient· launching. m.n in.o an .arth 
ists are "counting·up" for the orbit within it year Is discu,,,d, 
blasl-off of an important rockLl Our astronlluts are no •• xpected 
inslead of "counling-down" (' to ,0 into orbit for .t I .. " • 
Americans do. 

"We always go up," a Ru~si:ln 
once quipped to an American coil· 
eague with an edge o( irony. 

And on .hat future October day, 
I.ls than seven months from now, 
the Russl.n count·up may send 
II rock.t tow.rd Marl, our sol.r 
Iyst.m's red planet. 
"That's precisely what we're 

afraid of," a leading American 
space scientist told us, "that datc 
is just right (or a Mars shot. TIlt'y 
have the boo tel' rocket to do it. 
We have no Mars launch sched· 
uled then." 

May Photograph Mars 
The American believes the Rus. 

sians may repeat their recent 
lunar perCormance and snap lh<! 
first closeup pictures of Mars' sur· 
face to solve one of the most fam· 
ous problems in astronomy: 

- Are the lines some astrono· 
mers say they have seen on Mars' 
surface real or optical illusions; 

8igger telescopes can't answer 
the question because the bubbl· 
Ing earth's atmosphere di.torts 
im.ges in the same wa'! your 
vi.w of a scene is rippled by the 
heat rising from a pavement on 
• hot day. The late Percival 
Lowell, a great astronomer of 
the turn of the century, believed 
Intell i,ent Martians built "can· 
als" alOl1, .hose lines, but prac· 
tically no one holds this viaw 
today. 
And with the right instruments, 

the Russian Marsnik may have a 
good chance to gather evidence lu) 
the second great Martian riddle . 

- Is there life on that plallE't 
which appears to change color 
with the seasons? 

Many Questions 
Will the Russians crash thruugh 

and win both these scientilic JOIl' 
rels, leaving the United States a 
second best in space science? How 
many of the hundreas of ques· 
tions about outer space wiJI they 
answer before we do? Will tlley 
keep up their record of being lir~t 
wit" space sP\lctacuiars - lhe 
lirst satellite, the first lunar b)-· 
pass, the first moon impact, the 
first photo of the moon's back, 
and the first artificial planetoid" 

Will Soviet scientists, now 
equipped with the world's most 
powerful boost.r rockeh, be first 
to put a human being in an orbit 
around the eath and bring him 
back? Will they be first to land 
working instruments on the 
moon? Will they follow that feat 
with manned exploration? Will 
they rac' and beat us to the 
planets? 

As things look now, it will be 
about 1970 before the first man 
sets foot on the airless moon, un· 
less the Russians have taken a 
giant step forward, developing a 
huge rocket which may cut Ihe 
time by five years. 

N .tional Catastroph. 
What a national psychological 

catastrophe that would be Cor the 
United States! Dr. Thomas Gold , 
professor of astronomy at Cor· 

I 

~udge Suspends 
1-Year Jail Term 

Phillip William Kabela, 48, Solon, 
was sentenced Wednesday to one 
YE'ar in the Johnson County jail 
after pleading guilty to a charge of 
writing a bogus check. 

Johnson Counly District Court 
Judge James P . Gaffney susP\lnded 
Kabela 's sentence after giving him 
credit for the time he has 'been in 
jail since .his arrest Dec. 29. Judge 
Gaffney paroled Kabela to County 
Attorney Ralph L. Neuzil, but under 
two conditions: Cll that Kabela 
stay out oC all taverns and not 
drink any intoxicating liquors duro 
ing the eight months of his parole 
and (2) within the cight months 
Kabela is to make restitution for 
the checks he wrote. 

Kabela was charged with writing 
I a $20 bogus check to the A&P gro
cery store. 

Attol'lley John Knox appeared as 
the court appointed attorney for 
Kabela. Neuzil represented the 
state. 

year. 
Yel there are otber thing to do : 

land instruments on the moon 
(we're cheduled for 1963', put :m 
automatic mobile laboratory on th 
lunar surface (1964 or 1965), and 
probe the plan ts 11964 or HISS I . 
Soon. we'll be ending packet oC 
in lruments around the moon Ilhi 
year), striking the moon itselC 
!l96t and 1962), and nding up 

weather ob ervation satellites tthis 
spring) . 

Far Behind 

By now the highest authorill~ 
in pace flight, including K Ilh 
Glennon, admini trator of this nap 
lion's $9OO·million·a·year Civilian 
Space Program, has admitted it 
will take us at I a t 18 month to 
duplicate Lhe Cir t Sputnik, launch· 
ed in 1957. 

Nobody knows iC the Soviet 
ci ntists are tanding lin-

probably not. 
Our leadill9 sci.ntilll .dmlt 

the advantage of beIng .bl. to 
thrust a h •• vy paylo.d into Ip.tC. 
may soon be tr.nslated Into 
scientific advllnc.s III w.II, W. 
can no lon,er pooh·pooh Soviet 
launching achievements .. "mer. 
technology." 
Dr. Robert Ja trow, chieC oC the 

National Acronautics , and Space 
Adminislration's Theoretical Divi· 
sion, put it be t : 

"Two .leal's ago the Ru sian 
were definitely behind us in in· 
Slrumentation (or upper atmos· 
phere and pace research, but they 
seem to be aware or this deficiency 
and are catching up very q'il('kly. 
They mllst be rated equal or neal" 
Iy equal to u now and arc mak· 
ing very rapid progress." 

Propaganda Use 

We. can exoect the Russians will 
turn their future ucce es to good 
propaganda u.sc. A special rtport 
on the launching o( the fir t Rus· 
sian space vehicles interpreted by 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratories of 
the California Institute o( Tech
nology indicates the Sputniks, Lun· 
iks and Mechta mode Ru Ian 
propaganda m 0 r e believeable 
around the world. 

Unfortunately, world opinion 
has failed to r.cogniz. , serl .. 
of American "firsts" Includill9 
a number of "spectaculars" 
more prized by $ci.ntills th.n 
the Russian dumpin, of • ton 
and a half of metal into the hoi. 
of splice to send back • beep or 
two and th.n be struck dumb. 
After all, the greate t discovery 

in space to date - the giant oceans 
o( electrically charged particle:. 
surrounding our planet - is 
named (or an American, Dr. 
James Van Allen, and not fOr a 
Russian. 

This list also includes the dis· 
covery of the pear·shapedne S oC 
the earth [rom mathematical cal· 
culations o( the orbit of our tiny 
Vanguard satellite, one of the tar· 
gl'ts of world decision . There was 
also lhe first detection of X·rays 
In the high atmosphere, the first 
photo oC a complete tropical 
storm and the explosion oC atomic 
bombs high above the earth to 
test the magnetic trapping oC clcc· 
trified particles. 

More Satellites 
And if you simply count up the 

number o[ satellites and space 
probes launched, this nation is far 
ahead oC the Russians: sixteen 
Amer.ican satellites (Vanguards, 
Explorers and Discoverers ) to 
three Rus ian Sputniks; (our Amer· 
ican space probes - the Pioneers 
- to three Russian. It's a race in 
which the scores are kept in 
weights and not numbers to count 
only in Cavor oC the Russians. 

At the moment, this nation has 
an acknowledged leadership in 
space communicalion - we are 
still getting radio signals from 
Pioneer V, a million miles away 
and may be able to hear 'hem 
when that planetoid is 50,000,000 
miles from us. 

Good Instru""nts 
Americans are also gnod at de· 

signing reliable instruments. Most 
of the satellite instruments have 
worked. That's why we were able 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? 
Money dep'osited with Continental for only 

twelve months earns a guaranteed 

Interest 
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Ph. 1.6476 203 low. St.te lank Bldg. '·3 p.m. 

to mak more scientific discovtr1 the ..- te ... nswend wIll .. : 
than the Russians did. Mw .., is the ctust Oft I" Ivr· 

AItCI finally, _ KIeMiItl.. fac.? s.me .~s .. y that a ... 14 TI'I~... ...... .,,, ••• 
pear te be better at Interpretlnt it II at _t an Inch thick. Othen RO EN. France, _ France de-
what the Instruments .. y. TN "liev. it is 4t .... thick, Th. fled \ ' iting So." i e t Premier 
Ruui'M ttMIM entirely ... eli.. Ruulan..- Im,act f.1114 t. ~v Wednesday by stating 
coverill9 the rlltiatle!t belts.... NteIve the ri.... publici)' that it. might explod an 
c.use they dltln't kMw what their The lunar impact "ehicl a _ Atomic Bomb in the Sahara des· 
rnolSvremenh meant. (AI .. they scheduled to carry instrum nl.> ert as early as Thursday mom· 
f.lled te ,Iv. the teitmeteri", which will t II just how deep lh ing. 
codel te the Western -W dust is. The ar called penetro- Such an act, if it actually tat. 
when their Sputnik. _,.. pick. m ters. place, would infuriate Khrushche,· 
ill9 up ,i,ltificant cI.t •• 1 Another riddle: is tile cenler of and probably nd his tour of 
What goal should America set the moon moll n or not. A elu France on an an,ry note. 

in the !lace science rac ? will come from magn li mea ur~ At the mo~t Government 
A good one would be the gal her· ment.s near th urf . Ru Ian rved notice that a bomb test 

ing of unequivocal evidence that measurcment.s \Ii r tOo crude to w possibl alter 5:45 a.m. 
there is liCe on ~ars. That means UI the rgum nt d firutely. Thursd y, Khrushchev was y-
th landing of a ch mlcal labora· ing that "it ould be best. of all 
tory there ,"dth the po"'er to Sat.llite Pr'ltct, Cor m n1dnd If nobody xploded any 
tran mit back the re ults of auto- In addillon to the lunar and Atomic 80mb :' 
matic analysis. planetary program, th United A Mlltiltry .. Im.rmatien 

How much more money can be tat hIl three import nt a el· eHlclal .Hache4 te the Khrvsfl. 
d I lite projects. The weather sat I· cheY tour a,,,,,," ~n ..... 

spent in the next deca e to w n lites _ Tiro and imbus _ nre the netlu "'" lust • practic. 
this race? Th t is liard to say. .'_.... ....... .lrI'--- __ ..I "'_A _ 

heduled for 1960 and 1961 ........... """ - .... ,-Dr. Homer J, Stew.I1, who dip political I~ ..... .. 
rech NASA's pi"",lnt, "Ilev.. Tim Is .n experiment en .HachetI te It, 
th.t the bill ...... lI.r NASA bucf· ,.thering ""'"'"' .. le.1 d.ta; Nc"erthel , t h statement 
get could be .... ed IIut not If· NI~. will be • real weather !hat France', second nuel I' ex. 
flcl'"tfy; monoy "'. u I db. ..t.lllte. At $5,000," ",lee., ploslon wa bel", readied w 
w.ded, The ... a ... ...". scl.nt. .ach Nimbus .. t.llit. will ,.t Issued on the thority 0( Pre . 
Iits who .. y _ sheultt .. deln. pictures of the cloud coY.r, t.m· dent de Gaullt. ]t w thought by 
10 tlmel .. much II w. a,... ...r.tuA .nd molstur. over the some lO be his reaction 10 [(hrush. 
But a$ Dr. Richard E. Horner, .ntl,.. ,lobe. E.ch Nimbul - chev's Inc ant aUacks durin, 

a soclate admini trator of NASA with. TV camera in It - will h trip agaiNt W t Germany, 
told Congres, this country will 1.1t lilt months. France', ally. and Cha.ncellOC' 
bla t of( two pace vehlcl a Nobody can predict how Aden u r, Gen d (iaulle' CrL nd. 
month for the n xl 10 years. Th y bus Will improve \\oealh r for· E\en ir bomb doe not ex.plod 
will carry out a variety of space casting. ince it I an nUrely n w Thursd y, th fact. that the notice 
misslon: satellltes, lunar explora· pproach it may (urn out to be was ~ ued during Khru.shcbeY' 
lion, planetary probes, carrying r volutionary in that It will en- tay in France Indicated I certain 
men to th moon. able weath rmen to Collow Ih' (Ii r I!'lIrd of h view It tre 

Sac .... of Orl.ln weather with hlah precisilln any· that France meut to continue 
Nexl to getting a man into spaCe, wh reo l~ ung, wh~ a h It to such 

explor , llon of the moon Is believed Echo M'r Orbit pia ion. I. a com r tone 
to be th mo t Important selen· A communication xpert, c \led Khru. hchev's lor ign policy. 
unc program. The surface of that Th bomb t . t warnl", wa. 

Echo. in which a lOO-loot diamct~r can Id r d Ilk Iy to C. a chili 
bleak satellite, unchanged over aluminum coaled pi tic phcre ov r th d (lallll _ [(hrushch 
billions oC years by rain, snow or will be put into an earth orbil i talks at th hateau of Ram. 
wind, may contain the secret 01 also und r actlv d velopmeill . bouillet, near Paris on Friday and 
the origin of the universe. Radio !ran mitler and r cel\~r olurd y alter the vi Itor nd hi 

Among the prolects .. Ing con· ot Gold tone, Calif., and Holm· tour oC the provinces Thursday. 
lidered: I.nelin, .n eal1hquak. d I, N.J, will bounc signal ofC Th ... , was .-culatlen th.t de 
met.r theA te detect Ihitt. in thl sph re. G.ull. thoUfht .nether bemIJ 
the ",",,'s .tructur., tHIII9 ,oocI Such a H' tt'm would b able ttll would Itr.ntlhen hh hantf 
pictur.. to pick out • Mu... to carry 500 msag s simultan· for d •• UII9 witt! Khrushchev. 
landin. spot for m.n .nd mobil. cou Iy each way. This i to limes RUIII,n lources .. Id privately 
labor.tory, ",,"urlng the radio- a great a the All nlic telephone th.t their PAml.,. ",ovitt be 
.ctlvlty of the surf.c., ~Inll cabLe which co:t $40,000.000. moro .nt ..... d th.n ImpresllCl 
a gr.vlty mete,. the ..... under. Th. United St.t.. N.vy is The French arc bell ved to be 
s •• nd hew the surfac. "'Itt. un· r ed Ith lhl" f "me worl!ln. on • nlvlg,'ion lat. ac w om n. 0 a .. 
der the pull of .r.vity. .lIltt, c.lI.d Transit, which will problem in thelr next bomb t. 

By 1963, there should be a full .et II • -rm.n.nt be.con, un. With aLI the crlticl 'm in Africa 
Scale automatic laboratory on lh"'- S,",A"t th t t t"-y '''ant t.o ha"e h.mper.d by w .. thtr or other uvu , .'" " moon. Dr. Gerhard Schilling, chi?C the I po Ible w ather condi· 
oC lunar and plan tary cicnce t conclitions. lions to carry th radio cth- fall· 
NASA. de cribed it: Is thi program - moon, planets. out ac the uninhabited 

Weighing a r w hundred pound, atellite and the r t - worth a lions of the Sah ra. 
lhe lab wUl scoop up a bit of the billion dollars a year? [ t clent· Some m teorologl ls y this 
lunar surface, make a cbemical I~ts admit th t iC g"'en the choiec mean th bomb hu lO be ex. 
atllllysis and radio back the data th y would pend t I ast om of pi t>tf Mar. wIJfJo th 
to earth. A geiger counter will the money on oth r dentine pro· winds - peclally at dawn - are 
check the radioactivity. An X·ray jects on the earth. blowinll the rillht way reaularly. 
machine will check. its element I Bul.S St wart says; "The Otherwise, there wUI be a long 
composition. money I available becaus of the postponement. But de Gaulle i 

Spot Cho",. international ituation. L l' U' going to vi It Britain and then 
Schilling already has a tentative it. We also havc rockets. If we orth Am rica In April and prob

landing spot picked out: the Nu· didn't put lostrum nts in them, ably will not want the bomb ex· 
bian Sea. Later mobile units will w 'd have to load th m with con· 'ploded wblle he is out of th 
wander over the lunar (ace ana· crete." country. Tim, therefore, is 
Iyzing tbe materIal as they go. Clearly, Am rica I hort. 

On. of the tint q,,"n,"s .bout age to lay. Whll he m de no Immediate 
------------------- comment, the probl m oC nuclear 

Weather Plagues East, Midwest-
tc ts and dIsarmament wa very 
much on Khrushchev's mind as h 
lOured France Wednesday Irom the 

(Continued from Page 1) .n and civil d.f.nll units to be industrial area around LiJI In 
re.dy for IloocI r.li.f duty If lh north to Rouen, th capital oC 

h· _L_ I rd roof needed, ormandy. w tte _.ts n y. I or on • d 
Waters Crom the Pecatonica H. wid the Pf'O'pects..... is· 

tops. River entered Freeport, m. Sand· .rm.ment w ..... not geed be· 
Hundreds of families ned {rom bag barricades were buill around ClUte "the,.. "'., nothIng in 

their dwellings in North Bend, factories in the sboe area cammon" IIetwMn Communist 
Fremont, Valley and Waterloo, Big Creek ro up out oC it oncI W .. tern ..,..,.wl. at the 
Ncb., to get away from the IcY banks and flooded fields and roads lO·natioft dl .. ..-ment cenfet· 
waters of the Platte and Elkhorn near Canlon, 1ll. The Little Wa. .nc. which openocf twe WHltI 
rivers. bash River spread into ome low· ... at <>-•. 

A large sccllon of Fremont, a land Carm districts in White Coun. On the pecl£ic problem of top-
city of 20,000, was evacuated. But ty, m. ping nuclear weapons tests, he said 
at midaftemnon the city engLneer Mo t streams wcnt back Into the chances 01 agreement ,,'ere 
announced the crisis had passed thelr beds in Kan as. good. This would come about "if 
there. The Red Cedar River flooded the British and Americans accept 

Half the 1,200 residents pulled parts of the Mlchigan State Vnl. their own proposals," which, he 
out of Valley, a town just west versity campus. claimed, were tWe ba Is of RuJj. 
of Omaha. But heavy r.ins .nc! ""Itln. sla's latest offer at the separate 

N.tlonal Gu.rdsmen strow. to snow _ the combin.tion that conference, also at Geneva, which 
r.ln ..... c. • dike on the bl. Blue ClullCl the troubl. In the Mid- has draUed on since the fall 0( 

River In a.atrlce, Neb. west - bloated streams In the 19~h hch ade hi stat 1 
Many streams were out of their Ellt rus ev m ernen , 

banks in northwestern and north· Low'lands were flooded near when he strolled through ~ train 
central MIssourI. The MIssouri Corning, N.Y, Rt. 15 was under taking him [rom LUle t.o ~ city 
River spilled over from Kansas a Coot of water at one point. and stopped to give ~ali5ts his 
CI'ty to BoonvllI" but no cities Rivers swelled in Pennsylvania views. on subjects raniIng . from 

"" , , Atorruc Bombs to Jesus Christ. 
or towns were m~naced . and West Vlrgima. . A Communist and militant 

Merchants moved supplies from A tornado ~maged several buSl' atheist , he startled his listener by 
low·level shelves and from base- ness houses l~ Fr~burg and !'lew declaring that the. e was OIIly one 
ments in the downtown area 01 A,thens, m. Fire kindled by hght. diUerence between Chri t and him
Darlington, Wis., where tbe Peea· rung destroyed a gyrnna lum In If· Christ believed in turning 
tonica River overflowed, Xenia in ~~>:' Co~nty, Ill. Two :::e' other cbeek when struck, 

An SUI crad Ie udent is 
sl ted to ppc r on the proaram of 
the first 'atlonal Bronze Casting 
Conferen t the Uni· 

vention 0( bronu ca 
cate<! to making new methods in 
thi art rorm a\'ailabl to partlci· 
patio colleg and unh'ersiti . 

At the confer n • Alex rOD, 
e, South Sl. P ul, tiM. ill d m· 
onstratt tile- pplicalion 0( "pa. 
tinu" to branz art ob)e'Cl. and 
will tak part In • panel discu ion 
of the- proce On the panel wi1h 
Soroka will be Jacob Kleinberg, 
proCessor of chern try at the UI1l· 
"ersity of Kan 

War Babies Pose 
Job Problem 

WA III'1GTO 

Summer Sessions in the Sun 
... willi p1CDty of lime (or filii and lrnd 
in a re(rablna climate. The Vruvetlily 
of California IUmIIlet acssIoas oller a 
loldminc of CllCclJon' coul'Sd Cor credit 
in all fltlc1.t, (l'0III • tmOwned {.cult}'. 
(0 and' week Ion Four camputeS: 
Los Anaeles and Berkeley-with c:osmo
poUlan atmosphere; Sanll Barbara, 011 
the Plci6c; and DaVlJ. Mar the Sierra 
Nevada tIIOUDllinS. For a rich, reward· 
iDa IUmmer wrilo lOCI.y. Specify the 
campus m which you IR mOIl inter
ested. Dept. IW! Oftic;. of Co
ordinalor or Summer Set.sIons. 2441 
Bancroft Way, Berkeley 4, California. 
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Only one main road was open small subdivl5!OI1s III Wheeling, a but his principle was to hit back 
between Waukesha and Milwau- suburb of Chicago, were soaked. hard 
kee, Wis. The Milwaukee River A tornado skipped through three __ . _______ - ____ :--------- ------

went out of its bed Ln Ozaukee towns in southwestern Tennessee, • ••••••••• .. •••• .. r····················· ... ·· ....... . 
County north of Milwaukee. Some Another bit Peterman, A I a., : : 
residents left their bouses. High· wrecking a bouse and k.illing live- : -. - : 

~:I: :.~~ c=a~~. many farm ~~ind of tornado Coree lOppled :rfi~""""" ~' ACCENT EST' 
deAcI the Ill1no1. N ....... I Gu.rd, !mocked out power Lines on the FRANCAIS ' , 
St'" Police, public hNlth work. east side of Savannah, Ga. • •• r 

Gov. Wllli.m G, StrlttcNl.... trees, shattered windows and ::.~ fJ 

,======~ W~~¢.Jtk-. 
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Advertising Copywriting 
Opening. In the training program of a rapidly expand. 

Ing Colorad9 Manufacturer. liberal employee beneflls, 
prafit·sharing plan, medical and retirement program •• 

Send letter and r •• ume 01' data .heet Itating expected 

Itarting salary, and include recent Inapshot or photo

graph to: 
W. H. Newcomer, Employment Mlr. 

THE GATES RUIIIR COMPANY 

'" S. Iroaclway, Denvor 17, Colo. 

Fly AIR FRANCE to Calcutta,KhartoumorDakar, 

Or maybe Milan to hear "Pagliacci"-

Madrid, Ouagadougou, Oslo or Dinard 
Or a WII little jaunt to Karachi! 

NOW7WH .... ?WN.N? 
: : .•........••.•..••.•.•.••••••.•.•.. : ".1 .traJ"II, 10 h,.,.. ... ScfMIIidtr • : ".", It." YeM, CIIIQlO,: IJR fWIC£, '" FifUt ._~ IIfW vert n, ..., riff : 
:.,. LM A",.,.,. 6.e yo.,,: PI .... MIIIII "' lit .. tu ..... "';11 ""oe! Im'Il i4eaL : 
: IrIelltlly trem..."l.: """E ....•.•......•...•...•••••...•.••••. : 
•• • : ., .. II COIIJHtI. : ADOIt£SS ........... , ...................... : 

: : SCMOOt. ....... , ............... .. ............. , : ....................................................... 

another , ar. When be is llnishcd 
lith the project, the chart will b(' 

used by UI art ~udents a ", ' . , 
ual t tboot.." 111 ddition to the 
mall fIgUreS for the chart, Soro 

iJ castlng me statues which are 
10 to 12 lnches tall. 

Sank ......... WOI'ic 1ft ......... 

loct by trying "redpes" fw pa-
tiNa which he ___ 1ft .... s 1ft 

the .... ect. Having tried .... ~ 
lilhetf fennulal, 5oroIta i, _ 
testlftg veriaHelw ef Mlutieft In
.,....".. .IMI .....,tc.tien tim
I .... 

lany of the best p Una formu· 
lu, Soroka say . he\'e been dis
CO\ rtd by accident. Tbt recl~ for 
red w one such Invention by er· 
ror. Soroka ". trylftl _ formul 
which w supposed to produce a 
(re(>n p tina. Wh~ he noticed t I 
the solution was not he"i", the d 
slrtd eUecl. Soroka dip~ th 
bronze piece In nitric. id to cl n 
oCf the solution. Tbt acid reacllll& 
with the other chemical produCf'd 
• red color 011 the bronz.e urrac~. 
Th method or fet Ii III this color is 
now an Iished patin formul 
which Soroka is crediled wilh 
dl covering. 

S...... ICtluif'fll ...". ."peri. .M. In the PltlM pACes, by 
worIclnt fer • wHie ",1thCNt Ply 
In a Chic ... bnnu fttuntfry. n. 

company ...., .. Iy a few basic 
formul.s aNI tfid not experiment 
t. find _ pMi..... • 

A gr . duat of the Unin'r ·ty 01 
lin . ta, rok i II Ie ching as-

n1 in the Art Department here. 
Ht is doi/li his 'OC' under &culp
tor Humbert AlbriIlo, prof r of 
art. 

PatiftilMioft ef ~ art .. 
lects is not _. Il~ art ..,. 
Itcts from ancient GI'9iIC' .ncI 
E.YP' ....... xampl •• MV, ac
tlu1f'fl1 natur.1 patlnll througfI 
the centuriel from beln, buried 
In the .. a ... arttt. The /"OSuttl", 
.ltt",ue qHllty Is _ of the ef· 
fKta which tod.y ' l bronu .rtistt 
hepe to "fM'Oduc. by modent 
technolegical meffIod •• 
In .nci nt Chin . pUtllll, a patina 

finl h on bron1: object ometime 
took hundr of ytar. Slaves 
w r(' I to ork rubbln, lhe 
bronzt, and the reaction of body 

Its and oil . lowly cr ated the 
paUn . Today, me paltn c n 
be chi \ed wlth!n econds, and 
the .rti h. much more control 
or the rt. ult 

The v flt-ty or ltni he po. Ibl 
by laryina t~ lulion and meth· 
ods of applic tlon n hi rti LS 
to lecl patina which m the 
mood or the t tUt to which they 
ar a:-,lIed ., 

----~-----------

JUDY 
KLEMESRUD 

LOOKS 
AT 

(Tht t. _n, I •••• r •• ,.' rn.,.""~ 
,,., I ..... rUte" It .. Oall, ..... n 
t: •••• n.... ..... .,en .r.. " LI.fE 
....nll.'.) 

~IETROPOLIS 
jowu Cill' \\ as II '\ er Jjke 

thi'! LIFE in 1I Tri' of p<.'c, 
t1l(:lIlar ~hots , hows ew 
YOI kit)" , ") . rupt·rs lilt, 
tll(')'\ C 11('\'('r heen viewl·d 

befole, And if YOII ha\ - aero· 
phobia, don't buy thi i 511 

- tl!' r 'ulbtic ceo.: gi' 
)'UU thJt ~t It ring on the 

edge of th Empire State B\1lIc.ling· [epling. ne of tlL·' craper ' 

you will i th 11 w Tl~IE lind LI 'E building, 0 ·cupied I,,\t 
wee" hy the magazin ' . tuHs. Thi i the flIst huilding in 
Rockcldl r enter oat wholly own d b the llo(kt'f(·lkr . 

EW'F1R ' I TIlE PE TA 'O 
"Don't Cive Me Bell, Give 1\lc 1It'lpr' !>olys a de k ~i til ill 

th aoteroom of 011 of Admiral ArI-i,h Bur"l!" tllff officer, 
r fI ting the current otiment (·<lll . cd hy inter. ervicc rh'alry. 
LIFE record the iluatioo in un -pa'e f .ltm·, .. hmneful 

trife In Th P ntagon.~ m of th· ridi ul 1I happening 
stemming from what LIFE te rm "unreasonable, damaging com· 
petition" are hard to believe - 1I h .1 ' l\ ta acc\I ,Ition that 
the Air For tried to cal and in!. it weapon, Don't mi~s the 

dillg.rom of th propo cd plan for an improv d ) tem, which 

would have Congre dealing onl \ ith th Defen (' Secretary. 

YOUR BLOOD PRESSURE: 25c 
La t we k LIFE told of the n w polio immllniz<ltion ans 

needles in Miami; this week Miamians are "cl ptured" before II 
n w type of vending mnchin - on which re,ld blood pr • 

ure - and for only two bitsl Customers roll up their 'Iee e" 
tick th ir arms into a rubber I ve, cbime sound. and 

PRE TO - their blood pressure is recorded. 

BRANDO - 'JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES' 
"Acting is a bum' life," says Marlon Brando but don't de

nOllnce him yet. D.A, major. Bitten by th dir ting bug, th 
tempermental one decided to busy himself with a "sex-seething" 
we tern called One-Eyed loch. Hi compan produc d it, h 
acted in it, and h directed it. And he spent six months and 5 
million of Paramount's mone, on a movie budget d for 12 
weeks and ~2.5 miUion. Once during the filming of a scene, in 
an attempt to make som xtras look scared, Brando houted: 
"There i a $300 bonus for the man wbo manag s to look the 
roo t horrified.~ In the end h let the actor decid what would 

happen to him in the movie - to die or liv happily ever after. 
What they voted remains to be en. 

FOR DOLPHI S AND SEALS 
"TIle hapelie t form ever to ri in the S\lbmarinc E cape 

Training Tank at Pear Harbor" - that" how LIFE describes 
a \VA VE named Yvonne Proctor. 25-year-old ho pital corps

man second class, Yvonne went down the e cape tank on her 
own to get a sense of the pre life 0 she could deal more ex

pertI with divers and sailors who com up from the 
depths 'Ivith the "bends· .. and she rO e with the smoothness of 
an air bubblel ' i 

> ROUNDUP ! 
Don't miss the surrender of 

the Tennessee convict via 

photo; the first pictures of 
Britain's new princeling; a 

merciless slaughter in South 

Africa; how strippers beat a 
wrap on New Orlean's Bour

bon Street; Chuck Dressen' 

new job; and a holiday in Ha
vana is not what it used to bel 

Asi es la VIDA, April 4, 
1000, 
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WAKE U' 
.AN. JtEA. 

'~~;I-. ;,...t . $"~ 
~. ~ 1!!' ,{, I$l\9/ ;\,.,J. 

'Going, Going-Gone 
Five to fifty cents will buy almost any book 
at the YWCA used book sale. Nancy MacDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kennetll MacDonald, 
and Mike Kapelis, G, Silvis, ilL, look over part 

of the 700 books on sale from April ' -7 at the 
YWCA office in the Union. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

'Bookworm's Delight' 
Theme ' of YWGA Book Sale 

By PAT AUGUSTINE 
. Siaff Writer 

"Bookworm's Delight" is the 
theme lhal the YWCA has selected 
for their . annual used book sale. 
The sale will be held Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 6 and 7. The 
Y Lounge ' in the Iowa Memorial 
Union will be open both days all 
day for the sale. 

The book sale could also be 
called -the "bargain huuters de
light." For over 700 books, which 
have been collected, sorted, and 
placed on tables for the sale by the 
members of the YW, will be sold 
for only five, ten, twenty-five, and 
fifty cents. 

Exceptipns to these prices will 
be the !iale of a 12. volume set o! 
1936 YJork Book of Knowledge," 
price~ at $10, a 1930 "Compton's 

Quad Men'" 

Up at 5 a.m.; 
False Alarm · 

Add Lhis to the list of advantages 
of living in a dormitory. 

Long about 5 o'clock Wednesday 
morning the sleeping residents of 
the Quadrangle Dormitory were 
blasted awake by a familiar sound 
- the ear-splitting screech of the 
fire alarm. 

Rubbing sleep from their eyes 
and mumbling curses lhe weary 
Quadranglers trooped oul into the 
fog and drizzle to await the fire 
trucks. Several men could be 
heard to mumble: "Just let me 
get ahold of the guy who did this 
for five minutes. I'll fix him ." 

The firemen were on the sccne 
shortly,. and they discovered that 
thi! fire alarm system had gone 
off by itself. No one had lampered 
with it. 

The. Quadrangle men staggered 
back ' lo their rooms for one or 
two more hours of sleep before 
breakJast. One wit summed up the 
early-morning fire drill this way: 
"Tog~therness is fine - but . not 
at five in the morning !" 

MARTLN WITH MAJORITY 
WASHINGTON!A'I - Sen. Thom

as E. Martin (R-Iowa) Wednesday 
voted_ with the majority as the 
Senate approved 68-20 an amend
ment t~' the House civil rights 
bill maki ng obstrpction of all fed
eral court orders a federal crime. 

Sen: Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R
Iowa ~ did not vote . 

Picture Encyclopedia," $3, and a 
1933 edition of "Stoddard Library," 
12 volume set for $4. 

The books have been divided into 
several different groups . Text 
books, including such books as 
" Principles of French," " Introduc
tion to Secondary Education, " will 
sell for about 50 cents apiece. Fic
tion books, including "Marjorie 
Morningstar," will sell for 25 cents. 

"The Power of Positive Think
ing," is among the non-fiction col· 
lection, selling for 25 cents. 

There are about 150 children's 
books, ranging from Mother Goose, 
to "Little Men" and " Tom Saw
yer," selling for five cents. Also, 

Under OOfati's Saton-

for only a nickel, a person can 
purchase one of nearly 250 paper
back books on every subject. 

In charge of the sale are Alice 
Andre, AI, Ames; Janet Doerr, AI, 
Maquoketa; Lea Tapper, A3, Mon
ana; and Pat Brown, AI, Sheldon. 
Connie Pillmore, A4, DeKalb, Ill., 
finance chairman for the YW, is 
the overall chairman. Mrs. Peter 
Roan, 536 S. Summit, is chairman 
of the booksale for the advisory 
board. 

Everyone is invited to come in 
and browse during the sale, Miss 
Roberta Shects, YWCA advisor, 
said. "We've a book lor every 
age, " she added. 

. ~i"nJeapolis Symphony 
-A Brilliant Concert 

By JAMES Ell IS I usc of the full orchestra in a low-
Daily Iowan Reviewer . ceilinged room. Even more dis-

Ant8l Dorati is a stiff-backed, tressing was the uniformity of 
tight-lipped figure with very not- tempi, the infectious 4/8 rhythm of 
able conducting techniques. Jog- the second movement (which gives 
ging his arms in a churning fashion the 'symphony its name "The 
which looks impossible to follow, Clock") apparently making a 
he nevertheless manages to get murky andante of the other three. 
absolute precision from his or- The overture to Weber's "Ober
chestra, the Minneapolis Sym- on" fared much beUer. The opera, 
phony. With a variety of quivers gi ven its initial pel'formance at 
and finger flicks of the left hand Covent Garden in London in 1826, 
he adjusts the nuances of the has a very weak libretto by Planche 
score, while the baton hand main- and is seldom aone, ilut the over
tai ns the beat and occasionally ture has rightfully become a 
does nothing at all. standard of the repertoire. Like 

Results are the important thing, everything else on the program, it 
and in last night's concert Mr. \ was played cleanly and brilliantly, 
Dorati provcd the meril of his with a tendency to be bouncy. 
techniques. The orchestra, with a While Weber can stand this, Wag
lush sound which was often too ner cannot, and the "Prelude" to 
much for the confines of the Mem- Act III of Lohengrin, played as an 
orial Union, performs to his every encore, sounded suspiciously like 
bidding with alacrity and clarity. something from a band concert. 
Mr. Dorati is especially at home What Dorati can do with Am
with the French Romanticists, the erican music I really could not say. 
Ravel " Daphnis and Chloe Suite, The "Symphony ~o. 4" of Roger 
No.2" being the high point on the Sessions is music of a different set 
program. The orchestra soared to of spheres from those in which I 
the heights and plumbed the depths have lived and listened. The pro
of this Iliece with a ~onority and co- gram notes admit that the work is 
hesion which gave it a stature it difficult to appreciate with one 
seldom gains in performance. The hearing, and I shall have to agree. 
same artistry was present in the The work, first performed earlier 
encore rendering of one of Debus- this year, was commissioned by 
sy's three nocturne's, " Fetes." the Mjnnesota Centennial Com-

Unfortunately Mr. Dorati's in- mission and I hope they are happy 
terpretation of the Germanic com- with it. 
,posers is not quite so sure. The Cer,tainly the concert was of the 
Haydn "Symphony No. 101 in 0 first order, wi th sterling perform
Major," although excellently ances of every number and percep
played, lacked style. Instead of be- live interpretation of most. It is 
lng intimate and light it. seemed decidedly good to fill one's ears and 
dis tant and extremely heavy. In thoughts with the sounds of a top
part this is undoubtedly due to the notch orchestra now and then. 

: "StudentslJ£youwant 
";J:tD stay-in COllege 

":,y.01ln letYGUF 
;: ;p~rents S#~I ' . · ... ' 
: \ '. ~'. 

... that 
college 

girl 
who 

can't 
h~/p 

lovin' 
tall 

boys .. .! 

Negro ·Politicians Unite-
• 

.2 May LeaCl South Africa 
By KEN MACTAGGART 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
-As the racial crisis continues Lo 
mOLint here, all eyes are being fo
cused on the two black men who 
may det('rmine the future of the 
Union of South Africa. 

The men, Chief Albert Luthuli of 
the African Nationalist Congress 
and Mangaliso Sobukwe of the 

~egro SCh091 
Suspends 8-

BATON ROUGE, La.!A'I- South
ern University Wednesday sus
pended indefinitely eight Negro' stu
dent leaders after three days of 
peaceful protests against segre
gation . 

The action came within a few 
bours after about 1,000 Negro stu
dents, chanting "The Lord's Pray
er" and singing "What a Friend 
We Ha ve in J~sus," marched on 
the State Capitol. 

Students at the all-Negro, stale
supported institution boycotted all 
classes for the afternoon in sym
paUly with nilie Negroes remaining 
in jail as a result of the pro
tests. 

Marvin E. Robinosn, 25, Gary, 
Ind. , student body president, an
nounced the susClcnsions. 

He was one of the seven Negro 
students arrested Monday after the 
first Negro sitdown at a white 
lunch counter in Louisia~a. 

Each was freed under a $1,500 
bond on a charge of disturbing the 
peace. 

The East Baton Rouge Parish 
grand jury opened an invcstigation 
into the Negro demonstration here 
anp actions of students at Southern 
University. The grand jurors heard 
the Southern University president, 
Dr. Fellon G. Clark. and after 
some deliberation adjourned until 
9:30 a.m. Thursday. 

Foreman Sidney LacY' Sr., said 
the jury would hear a lew wit
nesses but declined to give further 
information. 

Pan-African Congress are as far dreamer , he believes that eventual· 
ap~rt a~ the poles, but both . ~re IIY peaceful means can bring lhe. 
united III ~emandl.ng recogllltlOn whites and blacks closer togcther 
for the Afncans' fight to parhcl'\ . 
pate in the Union's governmenl. and he has won countless white 

The African National Congress is supporters. 
the organization which has been Sob uk we, a brilli ant orator of 
the traditional representative of spell-binding ability, is the poli
Negro rights not only in South tician. He deserted a post as lee
Africa but throughout the entire turer on native affairs and the 
dark continent in recent years. exceplional privilege!> the post 

The Pan-African Congress is gave him in th is country. He then 
the new and volatile organization founded Ihe Pan.African move-
which broke with the peaceful ment and in a few months he had 
protest methods of the African altracted what some here call 
Nationa l Congress by sparking the Angry Black Young Men of 
"'e stri". which ama:r:ed the South Africa .. 
whites by its eff.ctivt'r~~s ani! ef. Sobukwe has made a tremendous 
fici ency. Pan Africanists point to impact in a few months. Many 
this strike, whic:, i~ still paralYl- African Nationalist Congress mem
ing Cape Town, as proof that the bel'S have been swayed by him and 
African Nationalist Congress is recently a willingness of the two 
too slow in its bid for freedom for grollps to join was demonstrated 
the blacks, when the protest strike against the 
The difference between the two SharpeviJ1e slayiJ;Jgs was called by 

leaders of these organizations can Sobukwe. The Luthuli followers en
best be described by calling one a dorsed thc strike but only for one 
prophet and the other a politician . day as a token of sympathy. 
LuthuJi, the prophet, is a highly 
d d h h obukwe demanded the strike' 

e ucate Zul*, t e most ighly res- continuance' and the result is tbat 
pected race of all South AfricO\'s 
black peoples. He is not a here- the Cape Town area is still para-
ditary ch ief though he comes from lyzed. 
the royal blood of his tribe. He be- The great question today is whe
came a chief when the founders of ther the two leaders can join 
apartheid sought to create a body forces in creating a more powerful 
of chiefs (by arbitrary appointment black movcment in South Africa. 
of men) who would act as puppet That the whites here are afraid 
representatives of their peoples. of such an alliance is shown by the 
Luthuli rebelled against this plan, fact that both men, the prophet and 
denounced the council of chiefs in the politician, are now held in con
a speech before them and walked finement by the Soulh African au-
out. thorities. 

An idealist, often described as a eel The Toronto TeJegrnm. 

City' To Resume Spraying 
Elms Bordering Streets 

In an effort to control Dntch 
Elm disease, the city wiII r esume 
spraying elms bordering the 
streets in Iowa City, City Forester 
Raymond R. Bruns announced 
Wednesday. 

drifting spray particles. Cars left 
parked on streets will probably be 
spotted from spray drIpping from 
the trees, he said. 

If a car does get sprayed, Bruns 
said. it should be washed within 
24 hours. Spray left On the car 
longer than that will be hard to 
remove, but can be removed by 
washing the car with soap or 
fuel oil, he said. 

Reservoir To Provide Place 
f.or Summer Water Sports 

By Staff Writer 

Boating, fishing, and other rec· 
reational facilities will be available 
to SUlowans this summer at the 
Coralville Reservoir. 

John Story, mana ger of the 
Coralville Dam , said that one com
mercial recreation site, Killians, 
was almost ready for operation ; 
and the Rock Island District U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers has 
awarded leases to two other groups 
for commercial development. 

Clem Carney and Gaylord W. 
Edwards, both of Cedar Rapids, 
have received a lease for a 12.8 
acre commercial recreation sile at 
the old Moseman Bridge area. 
They will pay the Government a 
$200 annllal rental fee, plus two per 
cent of their yearly gross income. 

Mr. and Mrs. KelJlleth E. Kal
laus, also from Cedar Rapids, have 
received a lease for a site lo
cated near the new Coralville Res · 
ervoir Administration Building. 
Their yearly rental will be $300 
plus two per cent of their gross pro
fits, 

The three recreational areas will 
provide boating, fishing, and rcc
reational equipment for people us
ing the Coralville Reservoir. The 
leases for Kallaus, Carney and Ed
wards wiH be turned over to them 
on April I , and wili run to March 
31, 1985. 

The Kallaus' bid for a lease in
dicated an investment of $12,000 to 
$15,000 the (irst year and eventual 
total investment of about $40,000. 
They will have a boat launching 
ramp, slips rot 50 boats, a repair 
shop, and a cafe building. 

Carney's first year investment 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

\ 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 

will be about $20,000, and his 
eventual total investment will also 
be about $40,000. His future plans 
include eight cabin, a private 
home, and mooring docks for 15 
pri vate boats. 

i 
II For 
II DELICIOUS Food 
• 
• at • II REASONABLE Prices 
• Eat at the I 
I~~~~:~T! 

NEW "6' 
RENAULT 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

$1496,42 
$299 '$9.26 

A ~E.EK DOWN 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Ave. NE 

Cedar Rapids 

"Doors Open 1: 1 S P.M." 

[~ : (rl ! ~ (\ J 
STARTS TO.DAY 

_ ENDS SATURDAY-

Actually filmed in the Grand 
Canyon in CinemaScope and 
Eastman COLORI 

TERRIFYING 

VIOLENCE" . 
as a savage battl. 

to the death begins, 
FOUR THOUSAND 
FEET ABOVE THE 
CANYON FLOOR I 

Howes is 'Fair' 
After Collision 
With Semi Truck 

Large metal signs reading "NO 
PARKING-THIS BLOCK-TREE 
SPRAYING," will be placed on 
streets the evening before the day 
the street will be sprayed, Bruns 
said. 

Residents living in the area to 
bc sprayed should have their cars 
moved by 8 a.m. the morning aft
er the signs are placed at the en
trance to the block to be sprayed, 
he said. 

It is also adl'ised that clothes ' 

should not be hung outside when ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
26 E. CoUege 

Ronald D. Howes, G, Cedar 
Rapids, was reported in fair con
dition at University Hosp~taf~ 
Wednesday night after being in
jured in a collision late Tuesday. 

Howes suffered two fractured 
legs, a broken arm, facial cuts 
and chest injuries when his car 
collided headon with a semi-trailer 
truck about two miles north of 
North Liberty on Highway 218. 

Highway Patrolmen at the scene 
said Howes was north bound 'alone 
when he tried to pass another car 
in the dense fog. The front of 
Howes' car was demolished as it 
slid under the nose of the truck. 

The force of the collision was ';0 
great, the truck's two fuel tanks 
were broken open and the wheels 
were knocked out of line. There 
was no fire. 

The truck driver and a oassen
gel' in the truck cscaped ·injury. 

"Bruns warned Iowa Citians that 
c~~ parked in driveways during 
the spraylng maY. be spotted by 

Linda Brown Elected 
Pan hellenic President 

Linda Brown, A3, Oskaloosa , was 
elected president of the SUI Pan
hellenic Council Tuesday after
Noon. 

Panhellenic Council is cOIVPOs
ed of representatives from all 13 
social sororities on campus. Mis> 
Brown, representative of Ddta 
Delta Delta sorority, was el~cted 
by the council members. 

Other officers are: Naida Wor
ton, A3, Iowa City, vice president; 
Eve Anderson, A2, Clinton, secre
tary; and Karen Burns, A3, Mus
catine, treasurer. 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45-

l 

• 
Hamburgen - all beef - 15c 

Triple Thick Milk Shake, - 2Qc 
Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - IOc 
FREE DELIVERY on purcha5e of $2 or more 

Me Doniid's · 
the drive-in with the archeI 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Alrpori 

OPEN TIll 11 :00 P.M. 
OPEN Till 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Continuous Shows Every D~Yl 
Box Office Opens 1:15 P.M. 

Shows at 1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:30·9:00' P.M, 

-Admission This Ahractlolb-
Matinee 7Sc; Evenings and Sun. 9Oc; Kiddie. 2Sc 

THE MIGHTIEST MOTION 
PICTURE EVER I 

(OWA"'I) 

SMAll 'IIU",'. 

spraying is being done and that ~I ['1 '.' I.' , NF~O~ddaW.). small children should be kept away 
from the sprayer at all times. 

Severe winter weather has pre-
vented the city from spraying since 
Jan. 8. Bruns said the spray must 
be applied t(j /the e1rt1~ -befb're' th~y ' " 
bud if the fight against Dutch Elm 
diseasc is to be effectivc. 

Iowa City has 3,400 elms remain
ing to be sprayed. 
--------------
• SENATOR 

KENNEDY'S 
WIFE 

She was brought up in an 
entirely different kind of 
world. She's not al all what 
you would expect aU. S. Sen
ator's wife to be. She would 
be more interested in what 
Byron was doing than what 
Napoleon was doing and yet, 
Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy 
might soon become the "first 
lady" of the land. 
Where does a brilliant and 
cultured, shy and retiring 
30-year-old beauty fit into a 
presidential candidate's life? 
If John Kennedy wins the 
election, how much does 
Jacqueline stand to lose? 
For the first time, you can 
meet the real 1\1l"s. Kennedy ..• 

In the April issue of 
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Spetial - in Color 

"FRONTIER STATE" 
Xtra - Added Hit 

"JUNGLE TERROR" 
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TOP" 
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STANLEY 

She was not the first' 
to fling herself at a man ... '. 

but no woman ever did if, 
for a .tranger reno ... 
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Easter Seal 
Contributions 
Called IGood' 

Contributions to the 1960 Ea~ter 
Seal Campaign continue to mount 
in Johnson County as the drivo> 
r eaches it half-way point, accord
ing to Marvin Etheredge, 1417 Ash, 
local campaign chairman. 

"The re ponse to {he campaign 
has been encouraging thus far," 
Etheredge said, "and we hope thal 
a\l residents oC this area will tak" 
advantage of this opportunity to 
help lheir handicapped neighbor,; 
through the purchase and use oC 
Easter Seals." 

The work of the Easler Seal So
cietics in Iowa has been in pro
gress for nearly 31 years, during 
which time the voluntary contri
butions to the annual Seal Cam
paigns have made possible expan
sion of many scn 'ice and fAcili
ties needed fo rcare and rehabili
tation of crippled children and 
adults. 

Included in these sen'ices are 
physical and specch therapy 
treatments; loans of special equip
ment su~h as walkers and wheel 
chairs; craft programs for the 
homebound; sheltered workshops 
to providc job opportunities for 
handicapped adults; operation oC 
special tl'eatmcnt centers. d::ty 
camps and recreation centers a~ 
weI! as counseling, guidance and 
educational programs. 

Finals Set 
For Speech 
Competition 

Finals for the 1960 Hancher 
Public Speaking Contest will be 
held tonight at 7; 30 in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The finalists chosen from a pre
liminary contest held Tuesday are; 

Ca 
u. 

Robert Ardren, A2, Denver; Mike tims," he 
Gilles, A2, Mason City; Jerry Kin-
namon , AS, Iowa City; Joseph OIL-' Other 
lno, Al, Iowa 'City; Sharon Van which Dr. 
Meter, A4. Iowa City; and John lamented 
Niemeyer, A2, Elkader. hush up 

A prize of $25 will be awarded to 
the winner, and he will be eligible 
lo repreRcnt ~he University in the 
National Oratorical League Con
test to be held the first Friday in 
May. SUI is a member of lhe 
League., -

Judges for thi' contest are: 
H. Clay Harshbarger, professor 

of speech and dramatic arts; Sam 
Becker, associate professor of tele
vision-radio-film ; and Hugh Kelso, 
as ociate professor , of political 
science. 

The event is open to the public. 

Que~n Candidates 
Guests at Coffee 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
oC Commerce will host a coffee for 
women interested in being candi
date for Miss Iowa City at 7:30 
tonight at the Jefferson Hotel. 

Co-chairmen of the event are 
Don Deacon, 617 Dearborn St., and 
pan Stephanson, 520 Brown St. 

Residency Candidates 
May Apply at Hospital 

Candidates for Veterans Admin
istration Pharmacy residents being 
offered at the Iowa City VA hns
pital are no longer required to file 
through the Civil Service, but may 
apply directly to the personnel of
fice of the hospital. 

Pharmacy Residents must be 
registered pharmaCists working 
toward an advanced degree. They 
are paid at the cate of $2.40 an 
hour. 

Pharmacy students may visit the 
hospital to observe the operation 
of the pharmacy services. They 
also may acquire further informa
tion on the residencies. 
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Provide Place 
~ ater Sports 

.. 

will be about $20,000, and biJ 
eventual total investment will aI.!o 
be about $40,000. His future plans 
include eight cabin a private 
home, and mooring docks for IS 
private boats. 

i 
= For I DELICIOUS Food • • 
• at 
••• REASONABLE Prices 
• Eat at the 

i MAID·RITE 
• Across from Scha.ffer Hili • 

NEW 1'60 

RENAULT 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

$1496~42 
$299 $9.26 

DOWN A WEEX 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 15t Av •. HE 

Cedar Rapids 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

u: trl! ~ ") 
STARTS TO.DAY 

_ ENDS SATURDAY-

Actually filmed in the Grand 
Canyon in CinemaScope and 
Eastman COLORI 

TERRIFYING 

VIOLENCE I I I 
\ 

as a savage battle 
to the death begins, 
FOUR THOUSAND 
FEET ABOVE THE 
CANYON FLOORI 

CORNEl WILDE 
VICTORIA SHAW 

EDGE of 
E ERNITV 

MICKf{ SHAUGHNESSY 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"WOODPECKER IN 

THE MOON" 
Special - in Color 

"FRONTIER STATE" 
Xtra - Added Hit 

"JUNGLE TERROR" 

OF " ROOM AT THE 
TOP" 
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She was not the first' 
to fling heraelf at a man"" . 

but no woman ever did it 
for a ,trange, realOll. 
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Easter Seal 
Contributions 
Called IGood l 

Cancer Scientist: 
U. s. Interfered 

Competitio~ for 
Foreign Study 
Awards Starts 

SKIM 
IRfA.KFAST ORANGE 
ICE CREAM 

• 72c gal. 
60e gal. 
60c gal. 

74c \1gal. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
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At The STORE. 0 • . 
At Your DOORI 

FA!!!t!!" LOUISVILLE, Ky. IHT. SI - A I pro\'ing and . ugge ted that Dr. 
Contributions 10 the 1960 Ea~ter Federal cancer cientist has ac· Heuper has o\'erslaled the case. 

Seal Campaign conlinue 10 mount cused the Government of muzzling "Ev~n thoug~ Ihi info~mation. is 
in Johnson County as the drin' his work on cancer in industrial not beJJ~g publlsh~, the Uldustne 

Competition for lbe 1961-62 Ful· 
bright leetur hips and nsearch JOHN DANE 

1'1 mil" west on Highway 1, 
THE SUIE Sl6N Of RAYOI 

reaches its half·way point, accord· .. I are actmg upon 1.1 to protect thelr scholarships in Australia, New ?ea· 1:IO . l.:lt A.M. Open Daily 
18J1d, South Asia. and Lalin Am· I ~!!!!~;;~;;;';;;;;"'~"';;':;;;;';';;~ __ !!!!!'!~;';'';';'~~~~-!~!!!!I!!I!!I!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ing to Marvin Etheredge, 1417 Ash, plants In this country. workers," accordini to Dr. Phil· 

local campaign chairman. Dr. Wilhelm C. Reuper, chier of IIppe hubik: of lhe niversity of 
lhe Environmental Cancer Section Chicago . fedkal SChool. "I don't 

"The re ponse to (he campaign bel' h . I . 
has been encouraging thus far," of Ihe alional Cancer ]nstitute I level elr emp oyee are being 

I h d hat . . d . ' penalized. " 
EUleredge said, "and we hope thai a so c arge . t major In u trle Dr. Shubik who m.ired the 
all residents of t~is area will takp suppre S lhelr cancer record and INlnef .ttribvtect the ,iI_. ., 
advanl~!!.e of t~IS opportu~ity l~ ha\'e exerted pre ure on Govern· the indu,tri" to INr ., compen-

t
hlelP theltrh handlchapped ndelghbor .. c m nt agencie to teer clear of the u tion and insurance claims tNt 
Iroug e ~,urc a e an use 0 would ari ... 

Easter Seals. i sue. Another cancer. cientist who had 
The work of the Easter Seal So· In an angry and unexpected at, known of Dr. Heuper only by r pII. 

cieties in ]owa has been in pro· lack during a talk of cience writ· lation until hi pecch, applaud d 
grcss for nearly 31 years, during ers at Ihe American Cancer So· the addre . "Dr, H uper is Ind· 
which time the voluntary eontri· ciety's annual seminar Wedn day, ing up to be counlea and po ibly 
bulions to the annual Seal Cam- the 66.year.old pioneer of nviron. hurt. It makes me and orne of my 
paigns have made possible expan· m)nlal cancer stUdies minced (ew friends a little hamefaced I our 
sion o[ many service and fadli· word . reluctance to peak out when we 
ties needed [0 reare and rchabili· He said his work has been believe thing are wrong. 
lation of crippled children and hobbled and a promotion danied "Th environmental cancer 
adults. to him by Federal H.alth In 'ti. people believe thai mal rial in th 

Included in these services are tut., because of hi' outspok.n industrial atmo phere cau e can· 
physical and speech therapy vi.ws IMfor. • Congr."ional eer, but when they go looking for 
treatments; loans of special equip- committH. data, they are frustrated by Ih in· 

dl trlc ," he said. 
ment sU9h as walkers and wheel Dr. Heuper, respected by his col· 
chairs; craft program for the leagues for havIng been the tirst 
homebound; sheltered workshops to mak:e people aware oC cancer 
tl) provide job opportunities for cau ed by industrial products, said 
handicapped adults ; operation oC that many induslrie have refu ed 
sl~eial treatment centers, d:lY to pubJi h their studies oC the can· 
camps and recreation centers a~ cer hazard. No e timate was avail· 
well as counseling, guidance aJld able on how many persons may be 
educational programs. affected by the substances. 

Finals Set 
For Speech 
Competition 

Finals for the 1960 Hancher 
Public SpeakJng Contest will be 
held tonight at 7:30 in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The Cinalists chosen from a pre· 
liminary contest held Tuesday are: 

He specifically named the dye 
and rubber chemical industries, 
uranium and oth r metallic ore 
miners and processors. and petro· 
leum companies for concealing the 
dangers to their worker . 

It extends beyond plants to the 
generDI populace, he said, Ihrough 
foodstuffs and co me lies that may 
us the hazardous products, DS well 
as through general pollution oC aIr 
and water. 

Industriu' r.cords and their 
inv.stlgations should be mad. 
available " not only to a few spe
cially interested p.rtiu, but 
especially to the gen.ral public 
which will fUrrlish the clncer vic· 

Robert Ardren, A2, Denver ; Mike tims," he said. 
Gilles, A2, Mason City; Jerry Kin· 
-!Iamon , A3, Iowa City; Joseph O[L.: ~ther members of the pan£'1 on 
1110, AI. Iowa City; Sharon Van which Dr. Heupel' appe~red a~so 
Meter, A4, Iowa City; and John lamented the. fact that Indu.st~les 
Niemeyer A2 Elkader. hush up their cancer stall tiCS, 

A prize 'Of $;5 will be awarded to but they believe the ituation is 1m
the winner, and he will be eligible 
to represent ~he University in the 
National Oratorical League Con· 
lest to be held the first Friday in 
May. SUI is a member of the 
League, 

Judges for the contest are, 
H. Clay Harshbarger, professor 

of speech and dramatic arts; Sam 
Becker, associate professor of tele· 
vision.radio·film ; and Hugh Kelso, 
associate professor , of political 
science. 

The event is open to the public. 

Queen Candidates 
Guests at Coffee 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will host a cof[ee for 
women interested in being candi· 
dates for Miss Iowa City at 7: 30 
tonight at the Jefferson Hotel. 

Co·chairmen of the event are 
Don Deacon, 617 Dearborn St., and 
Don Stephanson, 520 Brown St. 

Residency Candidates 
May Apply at Hospital 

Candidates for Veterans Admin. 
istration Pharmacy residents being 
offered at the Iowa City VA h:ls· 
pital are no longer required to file 
through the Civil Service, but may 

William George 
To Give Recital 
On French Hom 

A french horn recital by William 
George, G, Fresno, Calif., will be 
presented by the Music Depart· 
ment S'aturday afternoon, at 4 in 
North Music Hall. 

Piano accompanist for the reo 
cital is Sharon Kay Dolan, A2, 
Grimes. George will be assisted in 
two numbers by Jack Colson, G, 
Marengo, on trumpet and Gordon 
Hallberg, A3, Moline, lll., on lrom· 
bone. 

One o[ the numbers to be I'lay· 
ed, "Trio for Bass (960)," Vias 
composed by Robert Lombardo. G, 
HartCord, Conn. 

George's recital is being given 
in partial fulfillment of M.A. de· 
gree requirements. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy.Yee 
Iowa City', Fine" 

Lack of Teachers 
Hurting H,S. Latin 

Latin may be In daneer of van· 
ishing from the high school cur· 
riculum in this country from lark 
of teachers. not from any lack or 
students, Si ler M. B d Donelan 
sDid Saturday at Ihe (owa Cla3 i. 
cal Conference, held at SUr. 

Si ter B de is a professor of 
Latin at th College of Saint 
Teresa, Winona, Minn, 

A survey made in 1956 howl'll 
16.000 of the 24,000 high schools 
in the U.S. wer offering Latin , 
Sisler Bede said. Sam 400,000 
young people in these chools wrrc 
studying the subject. A survey in 
Florida showed an increase in La· 
tin enrollment of 16.8 per cent in 
one year, the speaker noted. 

Bul nowhere n arly nough high 
school students continue study o[ 
Latin In college and prepare Cor 
Latin teaching, sh continued. 'fhe 
n d for high schoot and collef/l' 
t achers to cooperate in makinj;l 
Latin so vital a subject lIU1t murll 
studenlS will prepare to teach it 
is urgent. Si ter Bed explalll d. 

1\1 ichigan last y ar needed 357 
Latin teachers, found 43 available. 
Indiana had calls for 573 Latin 
teachers, could supply only t5. 

Recent encouragement of four 
years study of a language In high 
school ha meant reinstatement o[ 
Latin to some extent, Sister Bede 
said, but still only 1.9 per cent 01 
the Latin students in the U.S. lak 
more than two years in high 
school. Part of their failure to iO 
on with the subject may be due to 
"dilution " of Latin leaching to the 
point where the stud nt does not 
have solid iroundini ip the Ian· 
guage, Sister Bede suggested. 

Latin should be taught without 
a "supernuity of proj cIS. film, 
pictures and realia." she empha· 
ized. "Class time should not b<> 

devoted to construction of Roman 
bridges or rebuilding the street 
of Pompeii," she said. 

Your fine watch is 
important to you." 
so entrust it to our "'!I~I' 
expert watch re
pair service. 

_ •• where work ... 
24 Hour Coin 

Operated Laundry 

apply directly to tile personnel of· i, guaranteed 
fice of the hospital. 

Pharmacy Residenls must be riiti1 d 
registered pharmacists working UUU.@ ~~ © n<UUU . 
are paid at the rate of $2.40 an .1 

eriea has been announced. 
AppIicahons must be made by 

April 25 and hould be nt to Con· 
fer nee Board of Associated 
R~earch Council, Committee on 
In(ernational Exchange of Per50n , 
2101 Con mulion Ayenue, W !ting· 
ton 25, D.C. Forms for application 
can be obtained only from this 
!>Dutce. 

Book! t or inlormoltion on a\'ai!· 
abl Fulbright programs m y be 
obtained t the sur Gradu te Col. 
lege office, Old C pito!. 

Eligibility i d termined by U.S. 
cilittn hip. and, in some c s. a 
knowledge of the lancu 0( the 
ho t country. AJ. 0 requil"ed is at 
I a oQe year of coli g or uni· 
\- ity teaching eleperi ne for I . 
turing, and a doctoral d gree or 
r cognized profes iOnal tanding 
for re earch. 

The award ar for one counlry, 
usually for an. Dcadcmi y Dr, and 
payable in the currency of the bo. t 
country. They give roundtrip travel 
for the winncr but not for members 
of hi family, and II m intenance 
allowanc to co\'er ordinary living 
cxpen e for both he and hi 
family while in re idence abro d. 
There i also a . mall ineld ntal al. 
lowance for traY I, books and. rv
ices requir d in perform3nc or tit 
as ignment. 

House Orders 
Clark To Appear. 
For Questioning 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Hou. in· 
ve ligalions ha\' order d tie· 
vision disk jockey Oiek Clark to 
appear {or ques\loning at payola 
hell rings tentatively set to begin 
April 21. 

Confirming thl Wedn sday, a 
pok man [or the House Legi I.· 

t1ve Over ight sub(:ommltte aid 
the date is subject to change but 
Clark will appear either th ec· 
ond or third week 01 April. 

]n addition to Clark. 20 to 30 
other persons {rom (he PhllMcl· 
phi a area have been subpoenaed 10 
lestify at the new round of paYOID 
hearings. 

They include disc jockeys, phono· 
graph record distributors and rec· 
ord manufacturer . 

Clark has repeatedly d nid ac· 
cepting payola - und rCOver pay· 
ments lo plug records Or other pro
ducts. 

Clark, an Idol to part oC the na· 
tion's teen·age et, wa ubpoena d 
by the subcommittee la t Saturday. 

IN BY 9:00'A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

"AcntlS from P ...... a" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

hour. KO k d W h D & F Id Pharmacy students may visit the If WOO Selling Quality watcllu for as, ry 0 
hospital to observe the operation KWlok Kleen over One Third of a Century 

.. 
'. 
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Instruc1lon 
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G'IR tAN 'tRANSLATION bJ blll",ual 
1:",11111 I ... ~ua"'. DIAl 1481. 4-12 

Rooms For Renl 

Personal Service 
and ptll,.... b.olh 

4-11 ----
BEAUTY COUNS£LOR 

'·6241, 
ATTRACTIVE halt 01 dupwx. T'IlffoI 

lar e JO<Iflll, fllll !>A 01 • ...,.00. Phone 
17U. "I~ 

,;.W;.;h..:..:o~D.::;oe.::;:. • ..:..:lt:..:? ______ -=6 Mobile Home For 50le 
liAOEN' TV Cuar .. n:HCI Tel.vl Ion 

rvlr. by •• rUffed min. An '1lme 
1·1088 or a..3I\U. 4·2tR 

MAItI covem bello. buckl. and bul
ton •. Sewl", mlchln .. lor ~nl. Slnll' 

er Sewln. Center. 125 S. Dubuque 
Pbo». 2411. 4·J5R --HaIr yIJn., <ultlnl. Untln" .nd per· 
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,.;.s. 

lnIn~nl ",avlnll. Flare Hair F.ohlon •. 
PhOJ\4' ~, .-11 iIolOBILB HO!'> AU G_I uvin 

durin, Much and April on n '" I 0 
1lAWKJ:v. TIlAN FER. the careful mod I .. Dennl. obll Hom .. Conrl 

move .... Local and Ion. dt.lIJlc. mov- and al I Compan~.,~ Ill. Pbone 4791 . 
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SENIORS 
PlarmilJ'l an . .. IntcrI;iew Trip . . . New Place

ment . , , Honeymoon . . . Vacation Tour, . , 

Ocersca Voyage? Let (IS a ist you wltll YO(lr 

tracel plans at no extra cost. 

MEACHAM 
Engkrt Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
rncc 

Dial 8·1263 

38 Work Want.d 
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TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorfltcl ROYAL D.al.r 

NOTICE 
Individuals can 

now join a 

66 

PORTABLES STANDARDS BLUE CROSS GROUP , 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER COo 
SponlOrtcl by H.alth 

Improv.ment Anocl.'lon 

PHON .... 2713 
Dial 1-1051 2 S, Dubuqu. 

Madam, you don't ne.d a psychiatristl 
You can easily lolve your car problem. 

by driving in to 

BURLINGTON 
STREET 

Willi. Jordan STANDARD Tony Brack 

See 

Here are a few excellent 
reasons why you should first 

,EVES LINCOLN-MERCURY 
USED CARS 

For 

1959 Ford Galaxie $2595.00 

4-cioor, auto-trans., rllCflo, heater, whit •• alls, pow.r 
stHring, pow.r brakes, eac.,...,.."y fOOd, low mil .... 

N.w 
Angn • 

:·1 

toward an advanced degree. They l === ~~~U1. 

of the pharmacy services. They 12-
also may acquire further informa. 205 E. W.,hi",ton 01.1 lt7J Only plr ...... 

ttii~O~n~o~n~i~h~e=l~.e~s~id~e~n~ci~es~.======~~~A~c~ro~.~S~f~nN~m~~H~y~.V~"~~G~~~My~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t .: ~ i 

1959 English Ford 

1951 Buick Special 

$1400.00 ' 

$1545.00 BEETLE BAilEY 

I F HE KEEPS CALM 
ON T~IS SHOT, HElL!" 
HAVE A ~ 
PERFECT~ ,~ .. 
SCO~E!!! 

Iy 

r-~~r-----------~ 
SWEET OF YCU 

THINK OFME LIKE 
THAT·· I'M Tl-IE 

HAPPIEST 
WOMAN IN 

THE \NORL.O 

MO. T WALK •• 

I, CHIC YOUNG 

DICKERSON 

, ELUS 
MOTOR 

CO. 

• 
1959 Triumph !iO: $1395.00 

1956 Desoto a~·;;::::-..... $1295eOO 

1956 Chevrolet B~: V-I $1295.00 

1954 Ford V-I r~:;:"~!~r $650.00 

1954 (hevrolelt!='=i:g':'~.$695.00 

J 951 Studebaker:~r:'~~t~ $275.00 

Used Clrs 
31. E. 

• ~intlhln Dickerson -Ellis N_ C.rs 
325 E . 
Market 

4-door, dynaflow, radio, heater. Extr ...... Mel ct.., 

1951 Ford Fordor Cuslem - $1095.00 

1956 Volkswagen $1195.00 

1956 Chevrolet ~:~:: $1145.00 

1955 Dodge Royal Lancer $995.00 

2""- hardtop, auto-tr.ns., rail"" ......... 

1955 Studebaker C:=- $595.00 

1954 Ford Fordor :st;';i: $625.00 

1954 Dodge Royal Ceft¥ertlbl. $645.00 

1953 Ford Custom $495.00 

1952 Nash 4-deor $195.00 

19S) Chevrolet .$225.00 
Open Moncllly ni,ht until t:. 

C.r.~r ~ 

~~~~: ~D. EVES LINCOLN-MERCURY 1-'117 

• 
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HUNTS YELLOW CLING No. ' 2-1/2 Cans 

, 'EACHES .~ 4i S8C 

Greenview Mixture 
. ~:i '~ LAWN 

,;:' ~E~SS 5 : 99C
' 

. Thurs. 
frid"y 

Sat. 

LATEST 1960 MODELS HERSHEY 
• FREE BALL POINT I REG. $21 

SYRUP. 
WIN' A GRAND PRIZE I 

. PENS POP-UP $1295 
Reg. 5C ___ ~....;.;;..,..T_OA __ S_TE_R ....0..-_., 1tE:~1:::95 51288 REG'l7C 

LOWEST HERE - 27 c 

. PETRI 35mm . 
CAMERA 

f / 2.8 lens with caSB. 

Reg. $4495 
$59.90 

VOIGHTLANDER 

CANS 

ADHESIVE' 
TAPE 

Reg. 17c go 
2"xSyd. 

VITOMATIC I DORF 
Regul.1r $66'" 66 WAl 
,9 •. 90 TISSUE 

viToC''' 4 29( 

• 
, REGISTER NOW AT oseo! 

1 5T 14 INCH RCA 
PORTABLE 

Prize TELEVISION 

,2 ND 
Prize 

GENERAL ELECTRIt: 

VACUUM .. 
CLEANER 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY 
NIGHT I APRIL 9th-REGISTER EVERY 
TIME YOU ARE IN THE STORE. NO 
PURCHASE NECESSARY. YOU NEED 

NOT BE PRESENT .TO WIN. 

19t , 

FLORIENT 

~ ROOM 
; DEO 

i REG. 49 
~ 69c 

--........ -S-UM-M~ER-M-O-VI-E -FU-N ...iiIST-AR-Ys"l RO~LS • 

HERE! KODAK BROWNIE ~.....;.;,......------=-:;-.....;;~~~..;...;;........;.;. ___ ~~ ___ _ 

BOX OF FORTY·EIGHT 

.MOVIE 
CAMERA 

REG. $32.50 

NEWI SIX TRANSISTOR , 

P'OCKET RADIO 
Complete with Battery, Earphone 

Antenna and CaH. 

QUART 
BOTTLE 

FOAMING 
BUBBLE 
BATH 

$1..25 Value 

RITZ or PACE 
I 

BATH 
SCALE 

~ 2295 ____ ~;~_$2 __ 7? 
YOUR BEST BUYI 

SMART PEOPLE WEAl COOL-RA Y 

POLAROID 
SUN· GLASSES 

$1.98a~d 

GAUZE 

~ 
Model STEAM . 

5-4 
f. 

IRON 

$:;'~s$971 
NOW 

CHUNK TUNA 

RE;~N~7c 4 for 88c 
REG. 31 c ROLLS 

. 

Thumh 
Action 

Pocket 
Lighters 

$1 Value 

71c 

BICYCLE ' 

PLAYING 
CARDS 
REG~ 57c 

CUP 
SIZE 
NOW 
ON 
SALE 

AUTOMATIC 
COfFEE MAKER 

$9 $595 
VALUE 

DACRON f\\'\'~O 

"LAZY BACK" 

LADIES' 

HAIR 
DRYER 
BLOWS HOT ~r, 
or COLD AIR 

$5 
VALUE 
NOW 

THROW 98C 
PILLOWS\ 1.IIUI!.I~~ 

GALAXIE 

TYPEWRITER 
$1~;95 $9795 

ELGIN SEVENTEEN JEWEL 

WRIST. WATCH 

,C REYNOLDS' WRAP 
ROllS 

NOW 
ONl~ ' 

Choose from 
Pig Skin, Calf 

Skin 0; Moroccan 

\ AMAZING 
LOW PRICEI 

REG. $100 . SIZE DESERT FLOWER 

, CRIAM ' S'OC 
De'odorant ' . 

PADqnd 
COVER 

98e'. 

14 QT. POiYETHYLENE 

1 \ ) DISH 
/ 

__ ' PAN 
, ,. ",25 v .. ~ 

,~ 69c 
FOR THAT SUMMER·TAN LOOK 

WESTINGHOUSE 

SUN 
LAMPS 

. •• aa~MM,Jl 

J:UflIUU$ 
NOW AT aSCQt 




